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Future Parki-n;g Violators Ito R-eceive Tickets 
Pedestrians and -qriv(:rs 
will r eceive ticke t s b<:ginning 
today if they do not oh<:y rh<: 
traffic control offic(:r at rh <: 
intersection of Grand and Uni-
versity Avenue. said SIU S<::-
curity Police Capt. Randal 
Mc Bride. 
use 01 
pl<.ices .' 
Urd vers1ty parking 
T ick<::t s wi ll al so he i ssued 
(rJT improper parking wi t hin 
th e: Uni ve r s ity pa rking JO[ S , 
add <:d McB ric.J.::. 
"Those: whr) rlr) nfJt park :-
p~destrians a nd dT~v(: r s .(Jf straight and pull thtdr <' drs 
v~hJcI~s have Ix:en l ~ nonng up even with the c(: m(,;nr hum n 
dl r CCtlOns of the ofhc(:T at blocks ca use J JcheT ca r s [ r) 
the inte r s(;:ctio.". c r e ating a ~ take mo r e t41an ()n(: spact:." 
ha z 3.rd and add ing CO,the CO," - he said. "We an~ n()~ gt::t-
gestio" there , McBnde said. ting as man y ca r s pa rk <:d as 
ff The rr affi c control off ice r the lot s are dt'signE:d tr) hr) id." 
mus~ be 0t>E:yed. If , pe~sQns ---MCB ride said hE: b<:1 iE:\'(: s 
c,onq!1u~ to Igno_Tc hi S ?ITec,: the traffic increase through 
tlOns " [Icke ~s ,will be given, the intersect ion in frrmt of 
McBnde saId. Old Main is due to the ' re-
Ha s ty and care less parkers cent one - way traffic control s 
may als o be ticke te d because on Illinoi s and University Av-
they are obstructing fullest enues. 
~ 
GRAND AND UNIVERSITY-WH E R E TICKETS MAY BE I SSUED EGYPTIAN Homeco'ming Royalty 
Wi}1 Be Voted Today SHltl-," 9tti.ui,4, fttUq."'~ (orbonoo/ , I Ill inois 
All-campus voting is today 
for Ho mecomi ng queen, 
Homecoming attendants and 
Mr. and Miss Freshman. The 
queen coronation is set for 
8 p.m., OCt. 26, in Shyrock 
Auditorium . 
Polls will be open from 8 
a.m. to 5 p.m., according to 
t b e Homecoming Steering 
Committee. Closing time for 
polling booths had originally 
been s et for 5: 15 p.m. Poll 
location a r VTl has been 
changed from the VTI cafe-
teria to the Srudent Center. 
On-<:ampus_ polls will be 
located at tberOld Main Gate , 
the north entrance to th~ni-
. versity Center, in front of 
Lawson Hall and in the Ag-
riculture Building breezeway. 
In case of bad weather, booths 
will' be located in the Home 
Economics Building, Room B 
of the University Center, in 
Lawson Hall and in the lobby 
of the Agriculture Building. 
Queen candidates are Ve lda 
Smith, Rosemary Vie ra, De-
borah. Blfcher, Janice Seibert. 
Hazel Scott, Monica Half, 
Marty Katzenmeyer, Marian 
Buescher and Barbara Lang-
ton. 
---c andidates for Homecoming 
attendants are Karen Ander-
son, Cindy Cox, Sue Cramer, 
Paula C unningbam, Mary Jo 
Emling, Karen Evans, Barb- -
ara HeidJnger, Josette Jones, 
Connie Mory, Marie Scherrer, 
,Barb Solomon. Midge Tuzzeo, 
and Linda Whiteside. 
Miss Freshman candidates 
are Joy Clemons, Sharon 
Copeland, Penny Coughlin, 
Linda Englehard, Mary Ann 
Galt, Debbie Lazar. Suzie Ro-
gers, Joy Sherry, Rolea 
Spangler, Barbara Stein, Ei-
leen Stewart , Mary Jane Was-
mer, Deborah Yates, Midge 
Tuzzeo and Gayle Zion. 
Competing for the title of 
Mr. Freshman are Glenn Au 
tulLes, Jerald Buyasse, Terry 
Ferenc, Dick Emory, Mark 
Griffar d, William Leisch, Sam 
O'Donnell, Steve Ritter and 
Stephen Wilson. 
'PilI8,' Marijuana, Vietnam 1s8ue8 
Thursdoy, October 19: 1967 
be M~~:~n~~s ~tret~~m:~~~ Volume 49 Number·23 -
Homecoming bonfire at 7 p.m. r • I 
OCt. 25, in the area south of S t P b t 
theS!UArena. ena e ea ·es 
Kicldng off Homecoming ac- _ 
::,~it~~~~:"!t :~~~:~l~.:es~ Swee-tow's RI- g. hl day from -UniverSity Park. . 
Riding In the cavalcade· will ~ ~ 
be the Mr. and Miss Fresh- T M k pI I-
man candidates, Homecoming 0 a e' ole ---~~ y ants, cheerleaders and foot-
ball players. The SIU Pep 
Band will also participate. 
The parade will continue 
around University Park, to 
University Avenue to Mill 
Street. down Oakland A venue 
to Small Group Housing, then 
Thompson POint, and south 
around the Arena to the bon-
fire sire. 
Balloons will be dropped 
from an airplane at the site 
of the bonfire. Balloons will 
contain ' gi!t coupons for free 
merchandise from Carbondale 
me rchants . 
A heated debate raged in 
the Student Senate last night 
over the authority of Stuart 
Sweetow to declare policy for 
Free School. Sweetow is gen-
erally recognized as the or-
ganization' s general director. 
The session ended with an 
admission by Ray Lenzi, StU-
dent bod y president, that 
Sweetow had nor been ap-
pointed properly last spring. 
The rhen head of the Senate 
EducationaL Affairs Commis-
sion said the supervisory body 
had been concerned with other 
matters and had overlooked 
rhe matter . 
The verbal battle ensued af-
te r Student Senator John Fin-
a student judiciary body if 
a resolution sent to a com-
mittee becomes a realit y. 
All judicial power would be 
ve sted in couns consisting of 
students in a Campus Jucicial 
board, Men 's CounCils, Wo-
men's Councils and subordi-
nate councils deemed neces-
sary by the Senate. 
.~ 
Campus Poll to Be Taken Today ney questioned a statement i n a report (story, page 2) issued by a team of investi -
gators that r ecent Sweetow 
Ra y Lenzi, student oody 
president, said the proposal I 
r esulted from a r ecomme n-
dation by facult y mem~rs 
last s pring that s tudent s be 
gi ven judic ial authori ty. The 
s uggestion was approve.d b~ 
rhe loca l chapte r of Amer i-
can Associa tion of lIniversi,,' 
Professor s and Ine F:lcu lt\' 
Council. _.J~ -
(Contin u~n Page 16) 
One of the four ballots in 
today's student e lection will 
seek to obtain a sampling of 
student opinion on birth con-
trol, m3.l;ijuana and the U.s. 
position in Vietnam. 
The opinion poll will be 
available along witb the tra-
ditional ballOtS f,or Homecom-
ing Queen. Homecoming at-
tendants, and Mr ~ and Miss 
Fresbman. 
Tbe opinion poll is the re-
sult of a Campus Senate voce. 
Bard Grosse. Homecoming 
Chairman and a student sena-
tor, said that [he poll " will 
give stuferits a cbanne l to 
publicly. express lheir opin-
ion • • • 60 tha! ~e bti.iui!ni: 
r'ciicesenratives will ha,~~ :;, 
better idea ~" [he students 
f~!.· 
GrOsse said that the poll is 
being inclucl¢ with fhe Home-
coming election because of 
the eonvenie .. oce. He Pointed 
our that an election costs about 
$500 and that it is economical 
to take a poll dur ing a r egular 
election. 
The question on binh con-
trol states: "Birth Control 
information and devices a[ 
Slu should be: I. Avail-
able [Q all women students 
regardless of . their marital 
' Sratusi 2. Available to mar-
ried women students only; 3. 
Unayailable. " 
ConC"errung ~juana. the 
choices are: H l. Present 
laws are correct and should 
not be changed. 2. The use 
of marijuana should .!!i' limit-
ed - to medically supe~visf>rl 
ar& p ,.._. .. . -",, -:::'riz~ ~i:>~:e~~~~ f~~ :; 
would be reduced. 3. Con-
trol sbould be similar to al-
cohol _ similar penalties 
or violation; 4. No control 
whauioe'Yer ... 
.,' Ttier{ are '~I60 four choiCes 
on the Vietnam question: "I. starements wer e nor to be 
Withdraw all mHitary s upJXlrt construed as Free School pol-
immediately; 2. Stop bombing i':~ary Krischer, head of rhe 
Northern Vietnam, use t.roops invest!gating team. said the 
now there ro defend areas now appointme nt had been madE" 
controlled and ~ek a politi- bv form er direclQr Charle s 
cal solution; 3. Continue B;.: umann who left rhe posi-
PreSident John~on's policy; 4. tio last spring. He said legal 
Increase bombIng and g!'ound aUh:ority had bel.' n questioned 
war as much as _nee~C:d in but poi nted our that policy for 
order to achieve a military . the grouo -1.s,dete rmined solely 
VictOry." , by the VStu,d'ent Govl.'r~ment. 
Grosse said the results of 
the votes may point the way 
to other senate action. 
Se na[e Chairman R1s hard 
Karr said tha t Sw~e(o\Y had 
I!ith~~ fals~,ly h .l:~um~d r.~:: 
~:It.lOn O\ .H . .pu ~I..' n given 
A L k 1- _. ~ . ...... lmproll'rlY. 00 n.8lde L~nzi an'ii(,un,:c'd '[[c'r the 
_ ... .a m(!('ting that ~1Il onidal 3n-
noun('l' m ... ' 1ll of thl..' Fn:,1..' Sdlt.lol 
• •. Campus Senate inves- gl..'ncral di cI..'cror wlluld conll..' 
tigating committee repons on Sl)on from I.)(:m n~n~(ln, 51..' n-
Free School, page 2~ elt'-' ,,-'ducational .:lffairs ,-'001-
• ~ • Preview of Saturday·s mh;siolll.'r. IlL' a ..JI,k..J th~u 
football Opponents. Nonh Tex- S>"l.',-t1.0W probably w'-lu ld lw 
as SC:ate .. page .... • clai",-"<1. 
• ' • News,from Associated .. ... ·. ",Student di~il'Ji",?ry , . pn~h­,Pie~s. pages 's and:9. ',' : :.,:. ' l:('(",s wi ll si~}n · 1\1,.' h3mll\?d ,h~ 
Gus Bode 
Gus says there has CO be) -
life on otber planets because 
[here doesq:t ,see_1'Q [0 be 'any 
in Carbondale. 
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Campus _Senate
O 
Study 
.,onvesfigafion Clears free oScho~1 
By Charll'$ Sprin~er 
Th l..' Free School o r gan i-
zati\ln has bCl..'n gi\'C'n a cl ean 
bill o f health in a r epon 
prepa red for the Student Sen-
3t ('. The repo n W.l ~· sub-
mi tted by a tea m of investi-
gators appointed r ecel}tly by 
Ray Lenzi , ~tudent body pres-
idl' nt . 
"We found no subve r s ive or 
aor othe r questio:Jable activi-
ti{'$ existing in Free School 
which would lead us to dI s -
continuing funds from Stu-
dent Gove rnm ent," said Gar y 
Kri:icher, head of the investi-
gat ing team . 
.. The Free School idea has 
received wide-spread support 
from a number of faculty 
m€¥f1bers and the students who 
have attended," he continued. 
uThe educational benefits de-
rived from the organization 
make it well wonhy of stu-
dent suppon." 
Other members of the in-
vestigating team we re Stu-
dent Senators John Foote and 
J ohn Siedleki . 
The repon r ecommends 
Parents Day Forms 
Available in Center 
Applications for parencs of 
the day will be available at 
noon today in the Stude nt Ac-
tivities offi ce in the Univer-
sity Center. Parents Day is 
scheduled for Nov. 18. 
Forms may be filled out by 
all students and must be re-
,urned by 5 p.m. Oct. 31 to 
the activities office . 
Two sets of pare nts will 
be selected at random and 
will be contacted by phone 
or mail. Silver bowls wiU 
bf' presente d to the guest par-
e ms at the Nov. 18 football 
ga me between SIU and Drake . 
Guest suites will be pro-
Vided for both sets of par-
ents. 
Co-chairmen for the day 
are Jon Car lson a nd Pat 
Chandrl. 
Daily Egyptian 
Pueh sh, Q In lbe Dep.arlmem 01 Journal . 
, :~"n s~:::I:~al:,ro::~.~~~~ ~!i~~ir~~~ 
Vlil'lion period,., tumination wet'ks , and 
I(:Ii.J holic!ays by Southern illinoiS llniver· 
III~. CArbond.le . illinois 62901 . 5econd tlaa, 
Wlt'it paid . \ Carbondale, Ill1nol. 62901. 
Policies of the ESyptl.n ue the felpon. 
slbillt )' of the eCHOrs. SI.tememl putJUshcd 
here :)0 not nec.e~u.ri J )' renea th~ opinion 
of rbc .dmlnlsu.t lon or lOY dep&nment of 
thtl:O!~nity . 
E4it.ori.1 .nd busl.ne •• oftiou located In 
• ~e~~ ~~m.t~r. Howard R. 
EdkorisJ coakrenc:t:= Nbcy 8IJr:er. JroI&r . 
i&R'l P~rt&. Mar) s-.m. (;eorae Knt; . 
r=. R:be~o!t0rJ~ ~I :~~=~: 
I"l...tdM. rahl!1 
(: lhi~ is fit ,spol 
0 •• that ru in. 
that Fr~(' School continue to 
be supplied with oper ating 
fund s from the Student Gov-
ern ment ;)nd [hat [he or gani-
zation be placed unde r the 
supe rv ision of the Educational 
Affairs Commi.ttee. 
The Educational Affairs 
Committee would be charged 
with the responSibility of se-
lecting adminis trative per-
sonnel and approving all funds 
given to the organization. 
An o ther recommendation 
calls for the Education Com-
mittee periodically to r eview 
Free School activities to de-
term ine whether or not the 
organization Is fol\"oWlng along 
its In ended guldelrnes. 
CARBONDALE 
NOW PLAYING 
Once 0 
The or ganization recently 
becam e the object of contro-
versy as the result of a series 
of r emarks made by it s di-
rector, Sw an Sweetow, in a 
le tte r to the Daily Egyptian. 
"Sweerow' s Statem ents are 
(0 be constr ued as per sonal 
beliefs and no, as Free School 
poliCY," Kri scher pointed out. 
··We made no recomm enda-
tions conce rning new person-
nel or S-~etow:' 
Much ~the critiCis m di-
rected at Rree School was 
unfounded due' to the fact that 
it was derived \ ~om second 
hand source s , the repOrt says • 
. Th e investigators saw no 
T.oDAY - FRIDAY-
SATURDAY ONlY 
SHOW TlME~ 
2 :15-5:05-7:55 
reason. fOf discontmuing s tu-
dent funds, calling the use 
unegligible" since the money 
was used only for mimeo-
graphing literature. 0 
The committee indicated 
that the Free 
not 
hinder the .Ieamtng process. 
"Quite the contrary:' said 
Krlscher, · a former director of 
Free School. "There is gen-
erally more interest shown 
her e than in most general 
study courses." 
, 
At ' 
THE PYRAMIDS 
S~g 35¢o 
o I 
Drag 5¥ 
October 
22nd 
Sunday 
The 
Scarabs 
OPE N 6,30 
ST ART 7,00 
Activities 
. Df-ILY .. EGY:P.J.I.AN 
1 
WE'LL BELIEVE IT 
. Concert Scheduled WHEN WE SEE IT 
Ronald Rpgers. actor and 
singer. will perform in .. A 
Cava lcade of Musical Com-
edy." today at 10 3.m. and 
I p.m. in ShI:yock ' Aud-
itorium for tl}e Convocation 
Hour and will appear at a 
coffee hOUT in (he Univer-
sity Center at II 3.m. 
Inhalation Therapy Work -
shop will be In Ballrooms 
A and B of the University 
Center at 10 3.m. and 4 
p. m. 
Egyptian Dinne r Club will 
. meet in Ballroom B of the 
Univers ity Cente r at 7 p.m. 
Sidney Ulmerofthe Unive rsity 
of Kentucky will s peak at 
the ()epar~ment of Govern-
mentis lecture in Studio 
Theater from 7:30 p.m. to 
10 p.m. 
Probe film series will fea-
ture " Life in the Arctic" 
at [he Morris Library Audi-
torium at 8 p.m. 
Community Concert presents 
the PrincelOn Sa roque 
C ha m b e r Orchestra in 
Shryock Audimrium from 
8 p.m. to II p.m. 
An agricu}[ure s taff meeting 
will be held in the Seminar 
Room of the Agriculture 
Building at 10 a.m. 
wsnJ TV Top. 
Broadcalting Day 
With 'Kitty Foyle' 
Ginger Rogers stars in 
UKitty Foyle. H the Academy 
Award-winning story about a 
girl from the " wrong side of 
the tracks" who finds love on 
tbe right side during Film 
Classics tonight on WSIU-TV 
at 10 p.m. 
Ot~er pr0..s:rams: 
4:30 p.m. 
Wbat's New: Viller Valle 
(Part V) . 
6:30 p.m. 
' Spotlignt: Southern Illinois-
News and activities of 
Southern Illinois. 
MA-RLOW'S 
PHONE 684-6921 
TRE MURPHYSBORO 
Block and Bridle Club will 
meet at 7:30 p.m. in 
the Agriculture Building 
Seminar Room. 
Arnold Ai r Society will meet 
in Ballroom C of the Uni-
vers ity Cente r at 9 p.m. 
French Club will mee t at 
7 :30 p.m. in the Morris 
Library. 
A hayride will be he ld Friday 
from 7 :30 p.m. IQ 12 mid-
night. Refreshme nts will be 
served. Students mus t s ign 
up in the Student Activities 
Ce nter by noon toda y_ 
Charles W _ .E rikse n, pro-
fe ssor of psychology at the 
Uni~rsity of IllinOis , will 
be (he gues t speaker at the 
Ps ychology Colloquium at 
4 p.m. in Morris Library 
Auditorium. 
Now Thru Tues. 
DEAn 
mARTin 
GEORGE 
ot~ PEPPARD ~~~~ V~~I 
I,lillll8 
Shown Second •• 
ond the Millionaire" 
8NC" Shanlra, Bufralo £ ... .. nlni 
Route 1,(8 S. of Herrin 
Gote Opens At 7 :00 
OPEN 6:30 
START 7:00 
NOW THRU SATURDAY 
ROLlS AND THE SCREEN 
EXPLODES! 
~ _ :A::' i.. : ~ ....... , 
.,~
/ 
Pog.3 
C9~vocatio~ Program to Be Aired 
Over WSIU Radio Today at. lp.m. 
7 :IO -p.m. Today' s convocation. 0" 
Calvalcade of Musical Com-
edy" with Ronald Roge". will 
be presented· at I p.m. today 
on WSIU- (FM.) 
Comed y CrJrl1er - Excerpts 
from thl: best .r lhe co med y 
album s • . 
Other programs: 
10: 30 p.m. 
Ne ws Re port. 
2 p.m. 
. Di scussions from the Cen-
ter: "Technology and [he 
Unions." 
2:45 p. m. 
The London Echo - GO,IN ·OPERATED 
LAUNDRY 
3:10 p.m. 
Concert Hall. "ASH 20, DRY 10, 
I } 
7 p.m. 
Let's Talk Spons. 
CAMPUS SHOPPING CENTE~ 
214'11 FREE,.. ... ,... ST 
LATE SHOW 
AT 11:30p.m; 
FRI. ;.' SAT~ 
NIGHT!!! 
To Strip Away Th. 
Veil Of Convention . 
::., .... i:?,...,.....: ... To Explore I 
New-Found. Excitina 
Sun·Kissed 
Life! 
ALL SEATS $1. 25 - SHOW OUT AT L OSA.M. 
TODAY 
thru. TUES! 
Who says they cion' makt 
Wesltms Iilw they used .. ? , 
S: WALL & E. WALNUT SI, ...... just did. . (U' r------------------------
GEORG~K~~·D~~IN I, 
JEAN SIMMONS ~ .. :
. " A to.; :.RTlN R,\C .... Ii\, <;, ;~ :'.', 
Only one can 
su""~e 'he ... 
. JOHllldlnRE-· SUM PIClEIS · 001 GAllOWAY 
A UN IVERSAL PICTURE 
FEA TURES: Thurs day ond F"dG'j' 7 :06 
and 9~Ol. Saturday and Sunday 1:06, 3·0 1, 
S,OI. 7,01. 9,01. 
/ 
Daily Egyptian Editorials 
Olympic Boycott 
Recent reports concerning a Negro boy-
cott of the 1968 Olympic Games have gained 
wide circulation. If spch repons have any 
bas ts in fact, the athle...,tes Involved are to 
be both commended and cautioned . -
Com mended for ,theJr dedication to a just 
cause and cautioned that they have chosen 
an Inopponune time to air their grievances. 
To an amateur athlete. panicularly a 
track o r field performer, the Olympic Games 
r epresents a goal achieved only through 
hours, days. years of strenuous training 
and complete dedication. Many athletes have 
spent ~dozen or more years training bours 
daily, without fail, for the opportunity to, 
perform In an Olympiad. ' 
" 
, 
I 
'Have Fciith 
In 'leaders' 
More than 175 SIU students are 
expected to board buses bound for 
the Anti-Vietnam march In Wash-
Ington, D.C., this coming weekend. 
Their dedication "to forseelng 
constructive activities to the 
United States Involvement In Vlet-
nam u i s not~worthy, but their 
Icnowledge of the Issue may be 
questionable. 
The SIU committe e will be one 
of many participating anti-war 
<temonstrator groups from . col-
leges and unive r s itie s all over the 
country to march in protest at the 
Pentagon. 
These Negro athletes would be, giving 
up much "lore than a trip to MexiCO City. 
Tbey would be setting aside a dre am, some-
thing they have lived with from boyhood. 
They would be suppressing a natural abll!ty 
the likes of which the re may not be any-
whe re else; for mentioned among these 
athletes are some of the greatest in the 
world, notably sprinter Tommie Smith, 
holder of four world records. 
• Free Counlry Nol A.U Bod! Johnson" GelliJiI ClobJlered 
tB Much tB We A.re! •• .' 
Por all intended purposes, these 
people will undoubtedly receive 
some attentlQn and recognition by 
the public for their efforts this 
weekend. Government officials 
also will find It difficult to Ignore 
the largest clvU!an protest at the 
Nation's Capitol since the war · 
began. 
This crusade may not put a stop 
to the war, but it might cause 
the less skeptical American to be 
more critical of the Johnson Ad-
Who could doubt the sincerity of one who 
would be s acrificing so much? Letter to the Editor 
Bal dy. AUant a Conat.ltutlOD 
ministration. Yet, the Olympic Games Is neither the 
time or the place for such a demonstra-
tion. 
The OlympiCS, since Its Inception, has 
had as its purpose creation of human fellow-
ship and understanding through international 
athleti., competition. The Games have been 
one of the most ' effective good-will medium s 
anywhere. 
'Uninformed Autl1orittes' It is an asset . to have a nation In which so many people are con-cerned with their country' s wel-
fare, but do we as cIvilians really 
And as Olympic Coach Stanley Wright 
of Western Ulinois University. a Negro, 
said, " We faU to realize that we are Ameri-
cans first and Negroes second, and boy-
cottlng 'the Olympic Games for Black Power, 
White Power, Green Power, Yellow Power 
or any other power is senseless and stupid." 
Mr. Wright has behind him some very 
influential and prominent track and field 
people. Negroes who feel as he does, that 
a boycott would be Udiastrous. not only for 
the individuals who might be Involved, but 
for the United States In general." 
Ralph Boston, the world's best long jumper 
and , a top_A AU and Track Federation ad-
ministrator, is among them. 
The athletes would be losing sight of and 
abandoning the cause for which the Games · 
ex.ist. They have a most worthy cause in· 
the ir search for equality and justice and 
the ir devptlon ,to it Is enviable. 
But, In" boycotting the Olympiad, they would 
be doing much more than not performing • . 
They would publicly degrade the quality of 
the world' 5 greatest athletic endeavor and 
many persons would lose face internationally. 
, Despite the hypocritical racial sitUation 
which confronts the se athletes, they should 
remeAlber that athletics has been one of the 
great eqUalizers In both the participant' s 
and the publlc'~ e yes, and that It Is silll, 
black or white, a tremendous opportunity 
to represent the United State s In the Olympiad. 
Wright said it as well as anyone: H •• • 
when you come down to the final nutcracking, 
the United States Is a damn gOOQ country to 
be a citizen of."' 
To tbe Editor: 
I am amazed at the amount of 
uninformed authorities there are 
at SIU. Just a s an example. I 
can think of several: David E. 
Marshall, Gus Bode, St""e Talley, 
John Baran, and Dennis't Ux. 'An-
other amazing thing Is that tbese 
people work for or have had ar-
ticles In tbe Dally Egyptian. Tbese 
people are authoritie~ on Free 
School. 
If you are not familiar with 
these people, I will try to - re -
fre s h your memory. First: Mr. 
David E. Marshall thinks that Free 
School Is a group of dlry long-hairs 
who accomplish nothing. Second: 
Gus Bode can't deCide what is 
wor se : Free School or the Lo-
gan House. Third: Steve Talley 
believes Free School "is a train-
ing camp for the r evolutionaries. " 
John Baran is the P aul Revere of 
the campus set. In answer to 
Mr. Nix's question. " yes" his 
activity fee does pay for Free 
School , but If he wishes, I will 
personally pay his contribution to 
Free School which Is approxi-
mately .0035 cents ., 
I would li1c.e to know how these 
Free School judges know so much 
about an e ducational activity they 
have not attended. I would like to 
invite these Kindergartern s tyle 
critics to receive first-hand know--
le dge about the campus villain. 
Maybe I can s uggest different 
classes for my intellectual 
friends . 
Guest E'ditorial 
Icnow or lunde'rstand what Is going 
Mr. David E . Marshall may at- on In the 'behlnd-the- scenes' 
tend the class on housing, Steve 
TalleY' can attend the existentsional ,strategy of the war? 
class, and good old Gus Bode may The administration must have 
attend the class on the draft. (For certain sound r easons for-not r e- ""-
Gus's information the draft I am~dU ing the ~cale of the war; 
r efe rring to is not administrative owledge of what will serve as the 
hot air but the United States Se- st means · to an end for eventual 
lectlve Se rvice System.) If M peace. '- ~ 
Nix and Mr. Baran are concerned Our country offers the freed?m 
with finance, I will kindly recom - of debate and the right to crltlclze 
mend a class in finance for th gove rnmental actron on different 
ern. issues. But to back one's nation, 
For the benefit of Mr . Steve one mUst,\maintain some faith in 
Talley, there is no additional it6 leader g 
charge for his ,attendance. Incl- It Is v~ry possible that the 
de ntally Free School has s pent an Pentagon might have the foresight 
outrageous $7.50. I want to com- to see why victory In Vietnam 
me nd Mr. David E . Marshall on is necessary if we are to pre-
his eXU'a sensory perception, with- serve our freedom whereas we 
out which he would have not been the sometimes una~are and s~me-­
able to know sbom the Free School times confused citizens do not have 
meeting, which was attended by this extra- sensory perception. 
"sensation-seeking pessimists". Tom Gaylo 
The cartoon staff of our great 
campus newspaper should also be 
comme nded on their creativity and 
depth In cartooning, and their un-
b1ased selection of material. 
In clOSing, I would lllce to com-
me nd Mr. Sweetow on his good 
humor and manners after his un-
jus t ridicule by these fine fe ilow 
students of SIU. I would lllce to 
Inform my fellow s tude nts that 
any Information on Free School 
can be obtained at the Student 
Government Office . 
Selwyn Goldstein 
Administrative Advisor 
on Free School 
Letters Welcome 
The Dally Egyptian solicits le,t-
ters to the editor. Any subject 
may be discussed. Hdweve r .,-let-
ters s houid be brief; If poSSible, 
they s hould be limite d to one and 
a half typewritten pages. double 
spaced. , 
All letters mus t be signed, in-
cluding writer's address, and. if 
poSSible, te lephone number. 'the 
e ditors reserve, the right to apply 
routine editing pZ\ocedures to make 
the contributi9ns' conform to the 
law, decency i nd space. 
Small Town ,Renaissance 
.1. 
Lady Bird John son's swing 
through the Upper Midwest served 
to dramatize. a s was inte nded, one 
proposal that has been made for 
e asing the proble ms that spring 
from urban congestion. The nub 
of the Idea Is that by malcing 
r small town life more attractive 
we might arrest or at least slow 
down the trend toward more and 
more concentration in me cities. 
This notion did not originate with 
MI:ll. Johnson - norwithAgricul L 
ture Secretary Freeman, wOO bas 
bee n piugglng a EOrt of farm-
o r iented variant of It. For so~ 
years , various reflecuvemenba.e 
been saying ' that It llial" pO( be 
deSIrable for our PoPUlatiOnlOgta 
vila'e so markedly to urban ceII-
t eT:; . 
_' :'\ '~.:jO:;-:::;;"'_~.7a"'~ f'l~~ .. ~;-' It ha s long bet:n 
as transportation and communica-
tion i mprove, there is le s s and less 
reason for millions of people to . 
huddle together In the cltle • . 
We s uggest ·~t..people come to 
Adams and bei!ln living with all 
the advantages. ! 'Be rween- lVO 
citieE, we ar e only a few mlr:t.: t€s 
from good fis hing, gOO~ ,",uneing, 
good s umme r and :ilint r s pur ts. 
Mrs t Johnson , '!le.c2.u e of her 
poSition. was abJe 0 focus w:.cer 
attention on this concept. °Tb::: re 
1B no secret In this la nd," she 3a id 
at one point in her swift [our , 
"'that 1'Da..'1y of our cities a re be-
set. with problem's mat breed crime 
-bad oousing, rats, pollution, con-
traffic and stree telde bore-
the- mos t dang;erous 
declared tbat °re _ 
country may offer one of the im-
portant answe r s to 'the r is i r:g pro- .. 
ble m . .. " 
The trick: - -.... il l :r. i:fl find W3 V:; 
to. acco!11pli s h {1]j $ ' · 7~.;' !1ergii ­
ing." HoW C2n peo~;e be o,.:>ri -
vatf'd. to chocs~ : i!'!: :..t t; . .:. .... ::-·)5:=-
road~ i::. f.re ft' ; -€'~:I:.c :t: L: =- ':I a 
c r owrit.?d c irV. 
Tho_.;e .. j~ !:~ v~ n ".: i:" j .::: ;":\,; w 
livc: !!l sn1::! JJ e r cc .":'ln~ ;Jilii::; :: i:!i C ,",' 
that :h::-y :)ffer ad·; amag.; s - ;- l(~~s 
fr.:p.zied pa c·.! , cleane r ::.11', I~~~ 
-noise , £7c :::~er e2 ::e of m·)\le')li.! nt~ 
and so rJO . Eut SCHTIdjme s c("o-
n O:T; j c zn.:' .:uJru ra l oPP-: :"' tl.!:': il':!.e s 
are \'ir~! misslr.g in2r~dientE . 
More 3rtc· nr.on s hould 00 given to 
this m2 :t;> r ( I f how (0 bring about 
a rer::~:!:" £2n l.:e of the small town. 
j effe r son Co. Jo '1' n'3 1 
Willkie's 
' By Jenldn Lloyd Jones 
In 1943 Wendell- Willlde, the defeated Re-
publican presidential nom:lilee, wrote a book, 
"One World." He was fired up by dreams 
of Intenf'atlonal amity and co-operation fol-
lowing a world tour through wartime Russia 
and China. The book was full of noble 
guesses, most of tbem bad. 
It was incredible that this corporation 
lawyer would have been so starry-eyed. 
But, to tell the truth, most of us were ' a 
little-nutty In those days. In the grim con-
fusion of war. one Is apt to paint a pic-
ture of perfect peace • ...Just as starving men 
. dream of Lucullan banquets. 
Anyway, In the brave One World there 
would be a universal congress of nations 
strong enough to enforce peace and dedicated 
to ,the uplifting of all. Rlfh nations would 
help poor ones, and poor nations wOul<lsoqn 
grow rich with the acquired skills and in-
vestments. There would be universal 
standards of morality, built around whitt 
Franklin Roosevelt called the Four Free-
doms, painted with a barn brush In high 
color. 
Best of all, there would be a drawing 
together of men, great new nations living in 
do.mestic uanquUity and groups of nations 
bound together In amity. 
'<'(It didn't work out that way. It Is true, 
LePeJJey . Chri.Uan Science'Monltor 
An Editor's Outlook 
Folly- One Wor/I~ Concept 
the United: Natl~ns was promptly formed, an-
amorphous mass of equaLwltes in a General 
Assembly and a strong (on paper) Security 
Council In which the great permanent mem-
bers were counted on to give direction to the 
whole. 
But the Security Council soon was paralyzed 
by repeated Russian vetoes. And one perma-
nent member, Chiang's China, qulcldy los~ 
practically all Its real estate and population 
to Chairman Mao. 
The worst surprise was what happened to 
the Assemhly. It was recognized that aS j:he 
former colonies gradually gained inde-
pendence there would be transition govern-
ments. exhibiting inexperience and confusion . 
But few people were prepared for the almost 
total dissolution of the empires in the space 
of 20 years. 
Worse ~et, the ex-colonies often burst 
Into civil ' war as rival politicians vied for 
power. Or they shattered Into y agments 
as arident tribal rivalries reappeared. Even 
where civilization was old. the forces of 
dissolution set In. India erupted In religious 
warfa~e and produced a two-part Pakistan 
/ 
separated by 1,000 miles of hatred. 
Nowhere did the euphoria of Independence 
last a shorter time than In King Leopold's 
, old Congo. Ten days after the new flag 
"'\ _,J was raised, the nation's 200 political groups 
, put on their version of a shootout at the 
Mal~mute Saloon. After seven years the 
struggle continues unabated. 
Imposs!ble pieces of territory with no 
economic viability formed themselves into 
unations" Just take a few HMs .. for ex-
: ample. . , 
More than half of Malawi's wage earners 
have had to migrate to neighboring cOll!'trles. 
Malta faces starvation If the British close 
their naval base. The Maldive Islands, with 
fewer than 100,000 inhabitants, depend for 
practically all their medical service on a 
British fl'?atlng dispensary. The lite racy rate 
of Mauritania Is uder 5%. 
Recently, the 6,000 inhabitants of the Carib-
bean Island· of Anguilla dem anded in-
dependence from even a tiny union with the 
Islands of St. Kitts and Nevis. The Anguillans 
are being encouraged by the U,N. Committee 
on Colonialism. 
The United Nations, which now has 121 
members, most of which didn't exist when 
it was formed 22 years ago, already has a 
clear majority composed of states with either 
feeble civilized traditions, little wealth or 
tiny populations. Many of them suffer from _ 
all three disabilities. The Assembly Is In ' / 
danger of becoming a congress of witch 
Our Man Hoppe 
doctors In striped pants • . 
None of this was foreseen by the wide- eyed 
Willkie or ' by most of the rest of us, if we 
are honest. We thOlipjlt there would be cen-
tripetal forces that lvould draw people to-
gether. We toldolfr&elves that In the day 
of ea$Y ttavel arid! instant communication, 
_,,' .. the dynamics would lie in, tqe direction of 
larger, ~ronger groupings. 
We were w ng. The centrifugal forces 
proved far re powerful. With the shock of 
Independen ,colonies flew, apart like TNT. 
·We forgo hat we should have remembered, "\ 
that the bwana and the · sabib had 
forced mutually antagonistic peoples to live 
together within Imposed boundaries and under 
an allen unity. Wheil-t~ colonial admlnlstra-
t0X;hedti:I~~'N:ti~~:t~b~~yn~~u~~t ~~t~~::~ 
planned. Those who still cling to great faith 
In It have probably not exaJ11lned Its recent 
membership. It might stand . one Anguilla, 
where 6,000 people will have an equal vote 
In the Assembly with 200 million Americans 
or half a billion indians. But It couldn't 
stand 30 of them, and that seem s to be 
what It will get. 
The pieces 01... Wendell Willkie's "One 
World" couldn't be gathered up with a 
hayrake. 
""II have to ask you to get that 
thing out of the way," 
The Hawk and the Dove and I 
By Arthur Hoppe 
It had been an excelle nt dinne r and we sat 
in the drawing room in front pf the fire sip-
ping brandy-the Hawk and the Dove and ! . 
The ladies had gathered in a corner to dis -
cuss children and schools and whe re [0 ski 
during the comlitg winter. 
The Hawk, short and intense, and the Dove, 
lean -and cool, had been politely at it all 
through cocktails and dinner, sometimes 
one scoring a point, sometimes the other. 
Both talked in tough, realistic terms in keep-
ing with die tenor of the times in this 
autumn of the year 1967. 
"The bombing simply hasn't worked," the 
Dove was saying as he lit a cigarette . "It's 
supposed to stop them bringing In troops 
and supplies. And..by our own figure s they're 
bringing in more now than when we started." 
"But It's obvious they could bring iri even 
more if we stopped the bombing," said the 
Hawk leaning forward In his chair. "That's 
the point:' 
UWould anybody care for more coffee?" 
asked the gracio~s hostess. 
And I tried to conceive what it was like to 
be bombed. I tried and 1 CoUldn't 
. Lilce many of my generation, I have been 
bombed In wartime. But that was long ago. 
I trleil to feel again the way your stomacb 
clutches when the siren goes, that panicky 
deSire to do something, that awlul ,feeling 
of your own vulnerability, that terrible im-
potence that comes with realizing you have 
no control over whether you live or {die. I 
tried to feel again that fear . But I COUldn't. 
u For God's sakes," the Hawk was saying. 
tfWe'·re dOing everything we can to keepfroj11 
bombin,~ Civilians . Maybe a few get napalmed, 
but .•. 
"Some mints?" said our hostess, Passing 
a cut-crystal bowl. ' 
And I tried to conceive what it was like 
to be napalmed. The shock of the e xplo-
sion, tbe very air aflame, the searing of' , . 
my lungs, the fiery jelli~d gasoline sticking 
·to my shoulder. If I P!lll if off, the flesh 
comes too. I trie d t6 fee l the pain. But I 
couldn't . 
"But we simply are n't winning on the 
ground," said the Hawk, sipping his 'brandy. 
, "We move in, take a village and move out. 
Most areas are insecure ." __ . 
And I tried to conceive what it was like 
to be insecure-to wonder each day if the 
A merican were COJlling with their tanks and 
flame-throwers ana bombs. Ani:l to wonde r 
each night If ' the Viet Cong 1I(ere coming 
With their executions and reprisals and 
. . .1 tried to feel death. But I couldn'r. 
"Cream and sugar?" asked the h05tes5. 
So the Hawk and .the Dove argUed, "o me-
times one scoring a "poipt~ometime5 the 
other. And midnl~me and We left, 
thanking our hostess for a stimulating and 
enjoyable evening in this autumn of the 
year 196i. t 
And as I .,dro\'e home through [he qUiet 
s treets I realiZed for rhe first rime that 
the rea$on any nation marchi"$ off w waT 
and the reason rIl.CJlI ~an calmly di>Date its 
strategy . . its ta~[h:-$ and its lX'Ilitical goals 
is that war i$-quire litt'rally-illconceh'able. 
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F~~ 315r~~~~n~!&~bO ~E!~!.!~L~L~'!~ates Admissi~n Changes Reviewed 
. intl.~rviews as listed by Placement Services. for positions 1,\ general engineering, electri-
Srudtmts s l'eking apISointmems may make cal engineering, mechanical engineering, in-
ih('m at Amhon y Hall, Room 218, or maytele- dustrial ermineering and physics. 
phone 3- 2391. FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE: Candi-
Today 
,\ LL-STEEL EQUIPMENT: Seeking candi-
dates for positions in sales, manufacturing, 
accounting and engineering. ., 
PROCTOR &. GAMBLE - ST. LOUIS RE-
GIONAL DATA PROCESSING: Seekirlgcaoidi-
da'res for PQsitions in data proceSSing, system 
analysis and programming. 
NORTHERN UTlUZATION RESEARCH &. 
DEVELOPMENT DIVISION - AGRICUL-
TURAL _RESEARCH SERVICE: Positions fn 
chemistry. 
TUCO PRODUCTS CO: Candidates for 
positions as sales represematiyes. 
CONTINENTAL ILLINOIS NATIONAL 
BANK: Candidates for positions as manage-
ment trainees, accountants, programmers, 
investment analysts and operations re-
sedrchers. 
PROCTOR &. GAMBLE- ST. LOUIS: Can-
dh1ates for positions in data processing,LA&S. 
marh. business administration, computer sci-
enc~ J civi l, e lectr ical and industrial engineer-
ing. " 
LL"'K BELT CO.: Candidates for positions 
in engineering, accounting, markering and 
gerle ral business. \ 
Friday 
U.S. DEPARTMENT OF THE AIR FORCE-
WRIGHT-PATTERSON AIR FORCE BASE: 
Candidates for posi£ions in personnel, man-
agement, analYSiS, engineering, computing 
and statistics. 
dates for positions as bank examiners. 
DEFENSE CONTRAC\!, ADMINISTRATION: 
Candidates for POSition~n accounting and 
business administration.~ __ .\ -
Monday 
~ 
SWIFT & CO.; candidates for positions in 
operations research, sales, marketing pro-
duction, advance marketing, purchasing 
transJX>rtation and sales promotion. 
Tuesday 
SWIFT &. CO.; refer to Monday. . 
HALUBUR TON CO.: Oil well engineering. 
AMERICAN BAKERIES: Candidates for 
positions in accounting finance, 'trainee plant 
controllers or general business. 
NATURAL GAS PIPELINE,: Candidates for 
positions in mechanical, electrical, indus-
trial, civil and chemical engineering. 
WESTERN ELECTRIC: Candidates for 
positions in technology, engineering, account-' 
ing and math. - , 
NATIONAL CASH REGISTER: Candidates 
for posit~ons in accounting, finance and busi-
ness administration. 
CORN PRODUCTS CO.: C~didates for 
pos~tions in chemistry. 
U.s. ARMY AUDITING: Candidates for 
positions as auditor trainees. 
J. C. PENNY CO., INC.: Candidates for 
positions as merchandise management train-
ees, advertising and display trainees. 
BELL TELEPHONE LABS: Candidates for 
positions in programming and program de-
sign of high speed, general and special pur-
computers. 
President Scholqr 
Program Expanded 
Lemasters Annual 
1 I .~ number of courses and 
se ctions in [he President ' s 
Sch,]ars program has been 
e xr~nded. 
/-ccording to Program Di-
re- CLOr James Benziger . a total 
of 17 sections in Gene ral 
:=. ( t:': :es courses will be avail-
.: t, .. wime r quarter . Partici -
paL, ng departments are an-
th r Jp.J logy , botan y, E nglish. 
gfong raphy, govern me nt, his -
r or ~ , psychology, sociology. 
3 j·:' L· c.h . and zoology. 
~ · "'· r ma l orga nization of the 
..: c· .•. ' :e.::. va r ies. 1n so me in-
~ t,l·h.:e s the Pr es i de nt' s 
:.:; ... ;:u lars atte nd lectures [0-
g(- fl·,e:- T with Q{he r s tude nts e n-
TO: .. :j in tj1e course . but then 
.1. · ~( j)2. T2 tdy lil discussion 
.~ I. :. :lon 5. 
I··.· nz iger sa id plans for the 
e xrEnsion of the program be-
\ ( l ' r, the Gene ral Studies level 
. in:; dbcusse d. 
DAILY EGYPTIAN 
Hootenanny! 
Saturday, Oct. 21 
lla.m. til? . 
In Front of Lemasters Music Co., 
University Plo%a Shopping Center , 
606. So. Illinois 
I PUBLIC I'NVITEOI 
. .. bring your guitars • . 
banjos & ka zoos. . rock 
groups & folkS Ingers welcome.' 
We give les sons on 0 11 
ATTENTION 
SEN,IORS 
!. C lt
t 
U ~ Fer "Full Coveroge" 
• AuIO & Motor Scoot ~ 
Graduation Photographs 
Now Being Taken 
For Obelisk 
INSURANCE 
f Hl (ltlC iol RuponlOi bil i ty F ilings 
EASY PAYME NT PLANS 
. . .., .food plare to shop 
jrlr all o f your ins uran ce. " 
FRANKLIN 
INSURANCE 
AGENCY 
703 ·S. Illinois •••. 
· ..... ·4S1~'- ....... · 
) 
A-Q 
Neunlist Studiol'Ka .. a"a.cIQ'I->~II~tO( 
213 W.Main-
In Prep Guidance ~orkshop 
Thirty high school guidance Vaugbn and Charles Helwig 
counselors attended [he third from General StucUes; Joseph 
annual High School Cou~selor-Z-immy, Student Work and Fi-
W,9rksbop Wednesday in Ba11- naneial Assistance; Joseph 
room A of tbeUniversityCen - Gasser, Housing Office; Harry 
ter. . Soderstrom, Chief Academic 
The worksbop sponsored by Adviser at VTI; Edward Aff-
the Office of Admissions is sprung, Admissions office, 
held to it;norm counselors of Edwardsville Campus; Jerre 
the changes in policy which Pfaff, director 9f Admissions, 
have taken place during ·the and Roben McGrath, regls-
last year. . 
Admissions requirements, 
housing regulations, academIc 
requirements, and informa-
tion corfc.erning the Presi-
dent"s Sdr6lars 1)rogram were 
reviewed. 
The Admissions Off i ce 
hopes that by conducting the 
works hop counselors will be 
able [0 inform prospective 
STU s tudents of requirements 
which the y must meet. 
Participating in the 
~ shop from .SIU were: .. "'u~.'w •. _ 
O~I~. 196~ D.I-I.LY .EGYPJUH . 
.. ... " < 
Del Monte 
Tuna 
Pink Beauty 
Salmon Ib.CAN 79( -
.~d~P;.~:"d 895' 
lJ· ...... ,·. -'-.·I ..... 3ii11iiji·: .. ~ I J -~ 
'OUr /Jest- Tooil. V8/ues 8~ He,-e / 
Fresh Boston Butt Pork Quarter Sliced Pork Loin lb . 
• 
39( Gold Crest Beltsville lb. ' TlJrkeys .b. 49( 
Choice Chuck 
Steak lb. 59~ A B'.o Bo";",'" Choise Boneless Beef Pot 
: Bacon lb. 65( Roast lb. 79( Mayrose 
Fresh Pork Franks lb. 59( 
Steak Ib. 49( Mayrose-By The-Piece Braunschweiger Ib. 49( 
Miss Georgia Pride of Illinois-Tomato Golden Ripe 
Peaches 5 ~A~~ s1 Juice 3 ~~t::89c Bananas 
Was,h . Fancy or Fresh 
Apples Red Del. Cocoanuts 
Ib.19( each 19( 
Fresh Florida 
Celery 
bch . 21~ 
Purina 
C
Fresh Green 
. orn' 
5 ears 35( 
Heinz 
Florida 
Orang.s 
125 size 39~ doz. . ... 
Scott big 
Towels 3rollss1.00 Dog Chow ~~s.S2~9 Tomato Soup CAN lO( 
' Welch'~ Grape 
Juice 2 6c-;;, 39( 
Staley's WaHle 
Syrup Qt. 39( 
Sealtest 
Light & Lively 
ICE MILK 
v,Gal. 59( 
Grade A Medium 
Morton Fruit 
Pies 
Topic-It Whips can lO( 
) 200 Size 
Scotties 2 FOR 49( 
Staley's Lightning 
White Qt . . 59( 
Napkins 12 in Pkg. ( 
Modess 3 pkgs. Sl!>P 
Colonial with S5.00 or more Purcltase 
hup 2 20 oz 69. ~ Btls. ... 
5 303 . .J l o0 CG.ns • 
Visit 
KELLEY'S ' DELI 
BBQ Chicken $1 09 
Fruit Pies 99( 
Chicken and . 
Dumplings qt. 89( 
Pag~ .7 
Eggs~ Sugar 5 Ib,. 49( 
Maxwell Hou,e . Cheese Ct;lke 39( . 
Coffee- _IIICmh~ . SS( 
------------------~ 
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House Votes to Cut Budget 
WASH INGTON ··(A P) ' --,< Th,' . 
HllUSE' \"llh.' d 1,7 to 13l) We d -
nesd:\y to CUI ~ll\'ernml>l1t 
s p.' lld i n~ iH k'3::'t 55 billio n 
uurill~ t ill'" prl'~l' nr bookk ... -'ep-
ins: yea r. 
Thl' \,orl' , a I,.'ra:;.hing de-
fl'~H for Prl..'sid ... 'm John:;.on 's 
;o::u pporrl·r~. h;. ::, ub~"c t [0 later 
1" ... '\"I..' f :::31 on ro ll cal l. Re-
publicans and southern Dema-
Io." ral S combinL'd [0 provide the 
margin 0 11 a nonrecorded vote . 
[Nmocrars then mounted a 
last - d i tc h attempt to side -
track the Republica n-led move 
by s ubs ri[Uting fo r ir a limi-
ration based on the spending 
levt' l of the past year. 
The House s howed by a 
125-107 vote ea rlie r We dnes -
dar that it wants a chance to 
cut Preisdent ·Johnson's bud-
get. 
But how and in what depth 
were furiously de bate d. 
The key vote ca me after 
several hours of debate on 
Steel Strike' 
. 
Settlement 
Bid Made 
PITTSBURGH (AP) - - Gov. 
Raymond P. Shafer of Penn-
s ylvania announced Wed nes-
day two groups of trucking 
companies h a v e accepted a 
proposed settlement of the 
violent strike by steel truck 
drivers. 
"This is a giant step 'for-
ward to resolVe a difficult 
and complex strike," the gov-
ernor tOld.-a news conference. 
He said it is now up to the 
striking dr ivers "to examine 
the se recommendations and 
act upon them. I fervently hope 
that they will act favorably so 
that nOl;malcy rna y be res-
tored to the econom y of the 
many states invol ved~ " 
Shafter talked to ne wsme n 
after r epresentatives of a bout 
8 0 trucki ng companies a p_ 
. proved the settlement in Pitts-
burgh. The National Steel Car-
rjer~ Association met in Chi-
cago si multaneously. 
There was no immediate 
comment from s[rikers~ 
W.hat could be 
a .i.~re perfect g ift 
'tifa~ your port rait? 
Phone for an 
appoin tment today 
457- 5715· 
a bill that com bines e mer- million in government pay 
~\!I1(,y financing for agencies ' raises without e xtra appro-
whose appropriations are s till ? priations. 
pt"nding with limitations on In addition, research funds 
governmenr spending. would be slashed 10 per cent~ 
The legis lation ~fore the weI;e al~decaf~~s't.;x~~~~~ Hou~se \~ould requue bud~et war a'~ few other activi-
C.Uf~ :st~m~ted at $2.8~ bll- ties rated tis vital. 
hon, l~v?lvm~ a reductIon of Sponsor 'of the $5 'binion 
51 04 bllhons 10 actual s pend- cut amendm~nt Rep Frank 
ing duri.ng the bookkeeping T. Bow, R- OhiO: told the House 
year e ndlOg June ,30. " most of my mail vasks why 
Tt~se wou ld be achie ved by we stop with $5 billion. Tbe 
cutting government payroll people of this country believe 
funds 5 per cent .,and requir- that we are spending far (00 
ing age ncies to absorb $625 mu<;h. " 
Inheritance Tax Repeal Voted TAX PROTESTS--Rep. John Lewis (R-Marshall), who in-troduced. legislation repeaUng inheritance tax amendments, 
SPRINGFIELD, Ill. (Jl.P)--
The Illinois Senate completed 
passage Wenesday of r epeal 
of- the controversial inheri-
tance t a x law amendments 
adopted in June. 
tional Governors' Conference 
In the Virgin Islands. 
against the law which he ,had rec~ived~ 
has voted the repealer ~ . 
The repeal was passed In 
both House and Senate with 
emergency votes [0 ~ake the 
change effective at once upon 
approval by the governoz: • 
Approval of the legis-
lature's action will not wipe 
out the basic Inheritance tax. ~~ 
OPEN 24 l qi)RS A . DAY' 
-- , piYS A WEEK .' Lt. Gov. Samuel Shapiro,. acting governor while Gov. Otto ,Kerner is out of the 
state, said he may sign the 
repeal. Shapiro said he would 
consult by telephone with Ker-
ner; who is attending 'the t-J"a-
CAMPUS SHOPPING Ph. 549-2835 
) 
CHEMISTS - B.S. M.S. & Ph.D. 
Career" opportunities for basic and applied chemical research 
and development in diversified fields. 
ORGANIC· 
Structure, synthesis, derivatives; basic and applied research . 
PHYSICAL· 
Polymer structure; solution and solid state properties. 
BIOCHEMISTRY· 
Proteins, enzymes, natural products; isolation, structuPe, and 
properties. -
e-e 
Sign up for an inte rv~ew wjt-h; our representative 
. October 19, (1.9 ~ 7 
. \.. . 
Northern Utilizatiori Research and Dev.elopment Division 
1815 ·North University Street 
Peoria, Illinois 61604 
\ .AI EqUal .o;pCtuai~y Employer 
-:; 
I 
./ 
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Two Americans, Swede Win 
Res·earchYields Nobel Prize ", . , 
-' eftJfIf a, 
STOCKHOLM, Sweden (AP) 
--Two Americans and,a S)Ved-
ish neurologist were awarded 
a Nobel Prize Wednesda¥ for 
their discoveries on how the 
human eye works. 
Haldan Keffer Hartline of 
New York's Rockefeller Insti-
Latin Countries to -Get 
Limited Numbf'rsof Jets 
WASijiNGTON (AP) --After 
months of resistance to Latin 
Afnerican pressures, the Uni-
ted States has now decided to 
approve the limited sale of 
jet fighter planes of super-
• soniC capability to countries 
in South America. 
The deeision announced 
Wednesday appears to be a 
serious blow to the U,S. pol-
Icy of trying to prevent Latin 
Society W an~ Ban 
On Cigarette Ada 
NEW YORK (AP) - - Tbe 
American Cancer Society·s 
directors recommended Wed-
nesday that all cigarette ad-
vertising be ended. 
U Advertising is too persua-
sive, [00 valid and too vital 
a part of our American life 
[0 be used in the sale of such 
a lethal product as the ci-
garette:' the directors said 
in a resolution. 
The Tobacco Institute, a 
trade association represent-
ing major cigarette and cigar 
manufacturers, said only that 
the recommendation "came 
somewbat as a- s urprise." 
America't. arms races--and 
concentrate on economic de-
velopment -- by blocking the 
introduction of advanced wea-
pons into Latin American mil-
itary forces. 
A State Department spokes-
man said that half a dozen 
countries in South America 
are interested in buying U. S. 
FS fighter planes made by 
the Nonhrop Co.. which 
Nonhrop now may sell di-
rectly to Latin Atbericanpuy-
ers with U.S. government ap-
proval. The six countries are 
Peru, Bra z i I, Argentina, 
Chile, Venezuela and Colom-
bia. 
The offiCial position was 
that there has been no real 
change in U.S. policy 'which 
holds that military expendi-
tures U should not get in the 
way of over-all economic de-
velopment" in Latin America. 
Nevertheless, last August 
the United States urged .west-
ern European allies not to 
sell arms to Latin America 
and it speCifically vetoed the 
sale by Britain of six Can-
berra jet bombers to Peru. 
Later in the summer the 
United States opposed the sale 
by France to Peru of 12 Mi-
rage fighter-bombers. 
Zwick's 
une, George Wal d 'Of Harvard 
Un,iNersity and Ragnar Granit 
of Sweden shared the prize 
for physiology or medicine for 
their work on "the primary 
chemical and physiological 
visual pro'cesses in the eye. " 
The prize~arded by Swe-
den's Royal car~ne Institute 
medica) faculty. amounts to 
$62,000 to be shared ellually 
among the three. 
Hartline, a soft-spoken man 
with a white moustache, told 
newsmen in New York be was 
•. not very comfortable be-
cause' of all the fuss that is 
going on." 
At his Cambridge, Mass., 
Hel sinki before: joining the 
Caroli'nc Institute in 1940. 
His concern is with the 
processing of impulses in the 
complex cell ne twork of the 
retina. He became a Swedish 
citizen about 10 years ago . 
t} 'I~';"'.r 
.hoppe 
CAMPUS SHOPPING CENTER 
PHON E::: 549- 3560 
• modern 
equipment 
• pleasont 
q,tmosphere 
• dates play free 
BIL-LIARDS 
laboratory, W a ld s ipped ~======::::===:::::=::;:;:=========~ champagne from a chemistry t 
beaker With his wife and col-
Campus Shopping Cet"lter 
laborator, Dr. Ruth Hubbard 
Wald, HI'm a little breath-
less," he said. 
GraniC, born in Finland, is 
a member of the Swedish Aca-
demy of Science. He worked 
at the University of Pennsyl-
vania and tbe University of 
275 Gallon Fuel /Oil 
Tanks (fJ 
Gull So/a, Heot Fue/ Oil 
Meler~d Serpiee 
Prompt Delivery 
H: ... J 104. Oil Co. 
Iroule 51· H. /llinois Ave. 
Ca,bonJa/., III. 
457,7531 
S h h h h h: 
Word 
Pass it 011 ! 
\ 
i ' 
I 
I 
DAILY EGYPTIAN 0""":' 19.1967 .. 
Offers a 
Bumpe'r Crop 
,; 
of . 
Fall Values 
Hwy 13 & Reeds Station Rd . Ladies Department 
-----------IA REAL Robe Riot!!! 
A Fabulous 
Dress R';otll 
Ladies 2 PC 
Dresses 
Choose from Bonde cI 
Knits, Jerseys, Scotch 
T w;sts, Lome onci many, 
many other versati le 
fabr ics. Be autiful s ty-
ling s in all the 90 ,-
geous hues of FoI l. 
Sizes 8 to 18. 
~ Ladies QJ.I~d r 
\!:. . Robes 
Dreamy DuSter of "Cloud Soft" • 
.... ..../ light we ight Nylon Tricot, Com· 
fort Quilted with Kadel P6fy. 
ester and Vycron. Nwnerous 
styles to choose from in trim 
tailored styles, as well as lacy 
trinuned ones. Button and snap 
froot styles in colors of Pink, 
Blue, Maize, Rose, and ()r-ange. 
Sizes 10 to 18. 
-Ladies Lingerie 
" Bras Match Af ' on1, Mates 
~S118 
"Eye Qnd Buy " our color 
coordinated l ingerie grouP. 
e antie s. 8ros, P e tti coah 
and Girdles all to motch 
in lusciou s colors o f Blue, 
P ink and Main:. 
Girdles 
only$298 
Petticoats/ 
Cla~~cal LP Album Sale! 
The Sleek -· 
nark Sh pes 
Of Fall 
/. 
i 
mono ar Stereo 
only ,$1 39 
Tchaikovsky P iano Concerto 
Beethoven 5th Symphony 
Wogner Overtures 
B .. thoven Symph. #7 
Mozart Piano Quartet #l & 2 
Mozart Quinte t E flot Maior 
Choir 01 Salisbury Co"'odrol 
Mozart & Hoyden R •• itol 
an. ..... Sy.ph. #l 
B .. "'oven Sy .. ph . #2 
Pa-:ables In Song 
De bussey I LaM.er 
Tchoiko.sky $ymph ;S 
Schubert Sy!"ph . 19 
Bollet For Bond 
Organ Recital 
Beethoven 7 
Bootho.on Sy.ph. 13 
Popular Overtu.re. 
• Brahm, Symph. 13 ', 
Oct~b;,r 19. 1~~', ' 
I Marching Salukis to Present Shows in Ste Louis 
I 
• SIU's Marching Salukis Will 
make two major pUblic ap-
pearances at Busch stadium, 
St. Louis, in November.. . 
The lOO-man marching band 
which plays at all SIU borne 
football games, will present 
I1Unois Guaranteed Loan, 
. checks are ready at tbe Bur-
sar's Office. If the cbecks are 
not claimed by Oct. 31, they-
will he rerurned to the bank 
for cancellation. 
Tbe following srudents bave 
checks awaiting claim: James 
M. Abbott, Rohert J. Bahon. Jo-
~tta Banning, Susan C. Barton, 
Carla Marie Bates, Jack E. 
Bedford, John Boger, Georgia 
Community Concert 
Preaented TO,!,ight 
Students wishing to attend 
the openinlr performance to-
night of the Carbondale Com-
munity Concert may be ad-
mitted free by presentation 
of their activity card. 
Tickets may be obtained 
at the Information Desk in the 
University Center. If seats 
remain when the concert 
starts at 8 p.m., students 
will be admitted free at the 
door. 
Performing at the concert 
will be the Princeton Chamber 
Orchestra. an ensemble of 21 
musicians and harpsichord. 
Mac~achJan To 
,Attend Parley 
Bruce B. MacLachlan, as-
sociate director of the Presi-
dent's Schola'rs Program, will 
attend the annual conference 
of the National Collegiate 
Honors Council Friday and 
Saturday in Washington, D.C. 
Tbe Council is an associa-
tion of institutions, teachers, 
and others intere sted in 
honor fi program s. Council 
members will di scuss new 
trend s in honors programs 
and problems of honors work 
in ce rtain are as . 
MacLachlan, assistant pro-
fes sor of anthropology, rE:-
cent) y re turned to S! U aft E' r 
a YEar of intern!=:hip in aca-
demic adminisrration at Co-
lumbia University. P rior to 
his inte rnship, he served as 
<iSSlstant dean of the Col-
lege of Liberal Ans and Sci-
ences at stu. 
WE WASH ALL FRUITS 
APPLES 
HONEY 
Comb or Exttocted 
SW!:ET ppLE C:D~~ 
PUMP/ON 
ORNAMENT AL GOURDS 
INDIAN CORN 
Great for Deco,0lion5 
1 free pumpkin for eoch 
$".00 purch05e. 
WE.SHIP GIFT PACKAGES 
MeGUIRES 
FRUIT 
FARMM'ART 
on ly 8 ·Ie. South of C'dole. Rt.Sl 
tbe ,balf-time show at the 
Pittsburgh Steelers-St. Louis 
Cardinals professional foot-
ball game Nov'. 12. 
year will be at the Missouri-
Illinois . higb school All-Star 
football game Nov. 25. 
from tbe RoaTjr, ~ 20's to the 
Sizzlin' 60's. 
editor of the ,Band Arranging 
column in (he St.:hool Musician . 
Tbe band's second appear-
ance in Busch stadium this 
F,ar the bigh scbool half-
time show. band director Nick 
Koenigsrein has chosen selec-
tions tracing teenage music 
A special SIU-.dapted scor-
ing of Alfonoso 0' Anega' s 
Globe -Democrat -march will 
also be presented at the teen 
all-star game. 'The special 
march scoiing was done by 
Lawrence J. Intravaia. asso-
ciate of music fit 
SIU's and 
The Nov. 25 performance by 
the Marching Saluk:s will I 
probably be the las t major ap-
pearance by <{be group thiS 
year according to Koenigstein. 
He said the organization will 
recruit new members . during 
:~;:~~ter and s pring quar-
S. Bowden. Roger Boyer, Dan-
iel G. Briner, KennetH Brock . 
James~. Chitty, Loren F. 
Coleman Jr., Ronald P. Davis, 
Stanley E. Dokmanus, Freder-
ick R. Eggley, Andre A. Fry-
dal, BlII W. Gannon, RobertJ. 
Gunderson, Richard J. Hoff-
man, Nicholas J. Isenhart. 
Linda L. Johnson, Nancy M. 
Kelley, James W. Kerringan; 
Marsha R. Smith, Bruce D. 
Standley, Linda L. stone-
Cipher, James J. TrumboJd, 
Margaret T. Vail, William S. 
Van Fossan, Johp D. Wallace 
a nd ,Micljael Youther. 
Make' Your Meals 
An Adventure I" Taste 
, "Go Creativ." 
with our line of 
ullor fluI, LJtP.!!! 
NaJ!cy J. Kollmeyer, Jerry 
"t:terbs 
"Spices 
"Dips 
L. Kravat, Mary K. Langford, 
Richart! A. Lidster, Bruce P. 
Mille r. Janet Mitchell, Bruce 
Manaseo, Diane E. Mungovan. 
Rodney parker, Myrna K. 
Phelps. Linda C. Rattenbory. 
Carl S. Robinson, Gloria J. 
Sinclair, John P. Slingerland. 
Carol A. Smith; 
"And other Gou 
.ELcu,J'd, " 
. Murjole Shopping Center 
-J 
Accounting 
Aerospace '1gineering 
Art 
Banking 
Business Administration 
Ceramic Engineering 
'Chemical Engineeril'\8 
Chemistry "" 
If your major 
is I,isted here, 
IBM wants 
Civil Engineering 
Communication Sciences 
Computer Sciences 
Economics 
Electrical Engineering 
Engineering Mechanics 
English 
Finance 
Forest:j 
General Engineering 
History 
Humanities and Social Sciences 
Industrial Engineering 
Industrial Management 
Languages to see you 
November 6 th 
Management Engineering 
Market ing and !:'istriblJtion 
Mathematics 
Mechanical Engineering 
Metallurgical Engineering 
Metallurgy 
Music 
Oceanography 
Your major, whatever it is, makes you Operations Research 
Ornithology 
a prime candidate for a career with IBM. 
Sign up for an interview at your placement 
office right away-even if you're headed 
for graduate school or military service. 
Philosophy 
Physics 
Political Science 
Power Engineering 
Psychology 
Purchasing 
Religion 
Why is IBM interested in so many different 
people ? 
The basic reason is growth. Information 
r processing is the fastest growing, fast<>..st 
changing major industry in the world. IBM 
computers and other products are being used 
to solve problems in widely diverse areas, I 
such as gO\·ernment. law, educatjon. medi· 
crn'e. science. the humanities. \\Te need pee-
!)J~ with almost every kind of background. 
That's why \\:e ~~"!!-nt to taik wiih you. 
\Vhatever your major, you could do a lot 
Sociology 
Speech and Dramatic Arts 
Statistics 
Transportation an .. d Traffic 
of good things at IBM. Change the world 
(may~)-:- Make money (certainly) " Con· 
tinue youri~ducation (through our Tuition 
Refund Program. for eltample'). And have 
a wide ~hoice of places to work (over 3<t 
locations throughout the United States). 
I 
We'll be on campus to interview for careers 
in Marketing, Computer Applications. Pro· 
gramming, Research and Deve lopment. 
Manufacturing. Customer Engineering, and 
Finance and Administration. Come see us. 
AJI Equal Opport/willJ Eml,'uy~r I 
. . ' , /. ., ., .. " 
DAILY ·EGYPfIAH 
DAVID F. LOW 
Watchmaker I 
,"~~.:~::~_r~~s=.~~. ~~;~,:~~~~~~ ~~:: j£];:; 
abJe [0 find a standard major With a faculry.'member about as e::~ the dean or .... might be. combined, and urban 
to meet tbe needs of tbeir a possible program. deans of tbe various aca- problems. Involving rourses Leather & Metal 
unique and purposefulfieldsof 2. Tbe student sbould then demic units involved. In sociology. government. hls- Watchbands 
inte res t may, have the solution \write up a program, which 4. FLnal approval must come tory, psychology and eco-
in SIU's Special Majoc Pro- t.s coberent ' and unified. from the dean of academic nomics. for example. ,:==4:1~2:So=.;::I:I:li:n:o:is==~ 
gram. showing the courses he affairs or his representa- The ' decision of wbat col- I 
Incorporated by the univer- plans to take for his special I rive. lege or school would grant a 
sHy in 1964. tbe program al- major and explain tbe pur- 'Some programswhlcbmlght degree for a combined spe-
lows a student to petition to pose of tbis program. be ronsldered ·speclal majors clal major would be made 
unde rrake a program of 3. Tbe rompleted program Include linguistics. In which jointly' by the administrative 
courses which would not meet s hould have tbe SUl?port of . courses in English, foreign beads of the academic units 
requirt- 'Tlents for a standard most invq}ved. 
major,ond minor. AI· P k W·II C d t Tbe~pecla,tMajor Program 
Robert Mac VIcar. vice- lce ar er l on uc would not eliminate a student · 
presidenr of academic affairs, from the General srudies pro-
May tag 
COin 
Laundry & IXy qeaning 
Washing. 20( 
8 lb. Dry Cleaning IL50 said "We bave 'a concern that Hl·gh School Choral CI;nic gram. It is only applicable 
the needs of an individual sru- .. to those students who are 
dent can be met and we have completing Ceneral Studies l022'Rear West Main 
the procedures to allow great Alice Parker, -3 leading mer Music Conference in Lau- and. preparing to wOrk?ntheir Behind W.st Sid. Shell 
flexibility." ~ composer, conductor, and relvllle, Pa. Im!!!a!JO~r!s:;, . .;.. _______ ..!:::::;=:::::========~ 
If a student decides tbat a teacber in New York City. Tbe University Cbolr and r 
maiQ.r is desired In.somefleld will be tbe guest ronductor tbe University Male GieeClub Holid,ay Travel &-8&. 'A Travel Servic 
not 6utlined in the University's for the Southern Dlinois Uni- will penorm--...on the concert / I 
verslty HftIb School Cboral along wltb the cboral choir. ,.. . ' , 
catalog. four basic steps may Clinic. The clinic will be announces an 
be ~aken in developing a spe- beld Saturday. Church of Christ AIR-PoRT! Lin ...... -SIN' E' SERVICE 
cia program: Students from 20 Southern 
Lutherans Set Up 
Carbondale Rally 
minois [Owns will participate Sets Gos"el Series 
In tbe day-long rebearsals. r< 
Tbe cllm ax of tbe day will 
be a concert at 6:30 p.m. In 
Shryock Auditorium. Tbe con-
cert is open to the' .public free 
of cbarge. 
leaving oliday Inn of Carbondale 
at 7:30 nd 11 :30 a.m.daily, lor 
pauengen departing on Ozark #750 & 757 
or arriving on Ozark #749,750 & 751. 
In observance of tbe 450th 
anniversary of the Reforma-, 
tion, the Lutheran Church in 
America will hold a southern 
district r ally here Oct. 30 . 
Allee Parker bas studied 
cboral conducting wltb Robert 
Shaw and has arranged for 
cborus more tban ISO folk 
son--gs. h y m n s and carols, 
whIch have been recorded by 
tbe Roberr Shaw Chorale. For 
the past ~p.vp.n years, she has 
crmducted the Mennonite Sum-
The Carbondale C hurcb ot 
C brist wU bost a gospel meet-
ing Friday. Saturday and 
Sunday. Services will be held 
at 7:30 p.m. Friday and 
Saturday. Tbe Sunday meet-
Ings will begin at '10:45 a.m. 
and 7:30 p.m. 
Special service may be arr~d 
forother fl ights. $2.~er.peflon 
F acili ties of the Lutheran 
Student Center, a..'1 installation 
of the Luthera n C " I.!:"ch-Mis-
sQuri Synod, a dUfer em de -
nomination, have been made 
ava ilable for the meeting, ac-
cOl'ding to the Rev. Roben 
·'T rend€: . pastor of the Epi-
phany Luthe r an Church~ Car-
bondar" ' 
A documentary film. " The 
Reform ation," by National 
Br Oadcasting Corporation will 
fe ature [he program. It will 
be preceded by a dinner a t 
the Student Center at 6:30 
p.m. 
. R.ev. Trendel expects 125 
pastor s and laymen will at-
te nd the district rally. to be 
hosted by the Epiphany Lutb-
eran Church. Carbondale, and 
th~ Mt. Calvary Lutberan 
Church, De Soto. 
Staff Members Attend 
TechnologyConference 
Two faculty memhers oftbe 
Scbool of Technology attended 
the Deere & Company •• Fall 
Edl!Cators Conference" i n 
Moline recently. 
Attending tbe meeting we re 
Marvin E. Johnson. acting 
dean of the Sc~ool of Tech-
nology. and Eldred W. Hougb. 
assistailt dean for research 
and graduate studies. 
Moslem "Reception 
A r eception will be given at 
7 p.m . tonight in Ballroom 
A of tbe University Center by 
tbe Moslem Student Associa-
tion. 
All students and faculty and 
staff members are invited. 
Refreshments will be served 
and Officers will be elected. 
Currency 
Exchange 
• a.ecks Cashed 
• Money Orden 
• Natary Public 
• Titl. Service 
• Dri vers li cen se 
• License Plates 
.2 Day Platel Service 
Gas, Lights, Water, & 
Tele.hane Bill. 
Campul Shopping Cenler 
Billiards 
1. All modern Bruns' ick 
equipment & surrou,.ding 
. 
2. Friendly atmosphere. 
3. Cuei &-eue Cas,s For Sale 
4.SNA,CK BAR-sandwi 
dllps, candies, so~as 
5. DATESPLAYfRff. -
A youtb rally will be beld 
in conjunction With tbe meet-
ing from I p.m. to 8:30 p.m. 
Sarurday. 
FOR INFORMATION OR RESERV4 TIONS 
at any hour call 
Hame Cab Compamy _ 549-3348 
~------------------, 
DAIL Y EGYPTIAN SUBSCRIPTION COUPON I 
YOURNAME __________________________ __ 
ADDRESS ____________________________ _ 
CITY __________ STATE ___ ZIP CODE ___ ' _ 
Please send lubscription to: 
NAME ________________________ ~ __ __ 
ADDRESS __________________________ __ 
CITY STA TE _____ . ZIP CODE 
• Please send coupon and ... ~.OO Check T 0 ~ 
'- 9~9:! __ ~~ ~L~ E~'2'~-~D~ ~ __ ~ 
I 
I 
1 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
11 I 
I 
_I 
/' 
This coupo.n, plus jus $2:00, 
,will thank Mom and Dad 
five days a week. 
DAILY( EGYPTIA·N 
SOUTHl:RN/ ILLINO IS l!N I\- I::RSI' Y. 
Volume A - C r~da1e.l • 1'Ue.d.y. -Septembet 1 ~ .1 9 ' 7 
\. ' 
• ... Secause it will send them a copy of your college paper 
every day it's printed •. for a whole term. Wi-th a gift subscription-
to the Doily Egyptian, your po rents will be able to keep" abreast 
of whatls going on at SIU·· and it might even tell them 0 couple 
of doingl you forget in your letters! 
Dad Is sur. to get a thrill out of watching the Salukis go , 
10,10 we hope) , and Mom is sure!c get a chuck:~ 
out of .\I'eryb~t!'I": :'ure to be interested in the 
.rl.I'-'!W~~I~i';i"1 student opinion . And there is campus 
int.llectual things and lots more. 
iust clip out the coupon, moil it i n !fith 
and enclose six dollars for four terms )? 
grandma I, grandpas,_ aunts, uncles, 
".,. iust a fe. of the people who might 
today . 
_U _'l u ef 1 
/ 
.\ 
-----_._----------
, 
.~. DRIP · PULVERIZED . . 59
C COFFEE ••• ~ ••• / •••..••••• ~~~ . 
RfGUlAR · DRIP · PULVfIllED • ELfClllIC PERK 
MAXWELL HOUSE COFFEE ••••••••••••• 2!;Spt 
MAXwelL HOUSE . 6'01. . Jar , 
~U~(J!H -INSTANT COFFEE ••••••••••••••••••••••• 89' 
t1il .----I1/1SIf's .MiK (Jf )10Idf----, 
WHITE or GOLDEN HOMINY. 
r./ GREAT NORTHERN BEANS ). r KIDNEY BEANS 
SPAGHFffi;' PORK" BEANS ~ 4 300 39C va . Cans 
CENTER 
CUTS 
FIRST 
CUTS 
IGA TA8lERITE U.S.D.A. CHOICE . 
BONELESS SHOULDER ROAST ••••••• 'b.89' 
CHUCK STEAKS •••••••• _ •••••••••• 'b.59' 
BREADED 
VEAL STEAKS cr 
PORK STEAKS 
1 0 ~o~$1·00 
RIB' STElI[S_~'_'~E~~ ~~D~'_ ~:~-':E: :':-::: _______ ".a9" GOLDEN SH ORE 
STANDING RIB ROAST -,~,. ,,,"._ -- - - - - - - - - -- _".a9" BREAD~n BEEF SHORT RtBS- ___________ _________ - - __ . 39" E,;U 
IGA TABLfRITE BONELESS ' ~'~'t--. SHRIM~ 
STEW MEAT •••••••••• ,b.79 U' k.. \ 1·lb. 99 C 
fRESHER lEANER-3-lb . Family Packog~ or More ~ ,. ':. ': . ~ . ~ pkg . 
GROUND BEEF •••••••• 'b49' ~ : . ': . j, ..... ...... .. .... ..... .. . .. .... . . 
::,:;~u:~~,~;,; . - . -.- -- .----- ---- __ -.-_5 S' . ,,~ " ~1~ CASE1~fP~s(r.P. ' 
SKlNJ,ESS WIEf(ERS_ - - - - - - - - -" SS' ::.:--~~;:; 1 '. ~ , ....  0 
..... "'OSE·"""'''' . 79' : F'LlET" SLICED BACON --- - - - -•• -••••• - or- •••• - • - •• ' '' : r . ~ 
DAWN FRESH -6-oz. Con 
MUSHROOM 
STEAK SAUCE 
~~~ 
SLICES or HALVES 
DELMONTE . 
CLING PEACHES 
4 No . 2~ $1.00 cans 
~" ", " f t:l~H WI,h a ~5 00 pur ch a se or 
lo:'t ~ ~l;ci"'titn9 alcohol ic beverage . , ffti!~h 
CC I'Y and ' '''oo cco jt~m •. 
:;ELMONTE CHUNK 6 %-oz. Con ft:;~!!11 
rUNA •••• 3for19' 
)H!~ONTE . 20-oz . 8tl. 
.Y:A,i"SUP • ~ ••••• 2' 
°INE ... PPlE-GRAP~fRUIT • .t6~J: . Con 
DELMONTE DRINK ••• ~,_."!J" " ! 
: .. i:...,.,. ::.m£ , 
DEtM~IITE COlDEN COIN •• 
DElMornE SPINIC.H ••••• _ .2,.,39" 
bUELM'ONTE PRUNE JUICE •• ••••• " " •• " •• 47' nEt . HU,,",TU . ... "MOI.:I - 9" : 1 1b r.. rl c . 
. P.O.~I~~ . ~~~~A.~E:. ~.:.'. :. ~ . : .'. :. ' .7.: ." :.7.: .'.:. ~ .7 .::. 7 .7 .::. 7.'~:L: ~ . "; . ~: {} '!1 " ~ ' itlMo.NTE GREEN BEA~S •• _ ••• " ••••• 2'.:49; 
MARI NAl£ \'Ot.i ~ 16 A TASU:;J!IE. H H W lj ,t>. DC l.F K'S MUT H.ARIN/<l.H . . ... . .. . .. " 
. W l l~l)N 'S .I5Yt OJ: 'en * 'tIe i1 e::'e iVl;' c .... e R I9 !'1~ ' C T'! I· Quon t ltles 
fJ~-- r. r '" ~~ ( -rr .... ~?;.. ,~. ':) ": ~ I~ ~ ~:--:-~ - -~. (~.r:n ~\J !~ ~t ~'haa.bli·~r~~ ~(i~? f'. ~f i { . . i~~;.:J-;·?l.iil: ~ 
.- B.,~ ('; .'0 " . P t ( r~ . i I~'~) '~ 0'i. ' I ' ~' ·V',t~,1 .t 'l " ~ " . , ,,, :.; ~o; i .. <x ' "'r" J \F -
·Cit t"rZ::A. ..;-~ ~ j ~:, w ;~ : . ~ ~: • ~1 \f~ Ji~~~ J W!~Q ~Sii!~~f'" .,. " I: )" ,~7J ;~1lli16:'* ' 20 
' ,:f'-~. ~~ 'l , - c Ol . W. Main ' 
" ~~/ ¥ Open' c .m. to 9 p.m , 
, 
, 
North'~Texas Stat~ Young ·But ·To·ug.h 
In';1~inl,.'" lX"in~ thl.'" coach of 
;l [\."'31;1 with th[-\."' I,.'" ~'phtlnll)r(' 
qU;lrtC"rb;Jck:::. no returning 
starter::;. from the previous 
,'('ar's backfield, and faced 
~\' ith impro\' ing on ah 8-2 
record. 
Oh yes, the coach is also 
in his first year with the 
team. 
Sound rough? It is, but Rod 
Rust, 'Coach of Nonh Texas 
State, has met this problem 
head on. and has a 3-0-1 
,> 
record thi s year to spow for 
it. 
Nonh Te-x-as State, which 
will meet the !:ialukis this Sat-
urday at MCAndr~w Stadium, 
is the tcam rhlt smashed S[U 
last year by a 53-6 score. 
And they did it with a 
second-string quanerback. 
The top' scoring punch last 
y~ar during the Saluki game 
was the passing combination 
of quarterback 'Corky Boland 
to flanke r John Love. Lov~ 
NORTrl fEXAS STATE TACKLE JOE GREENE 
Anyone can 
'tilth Eaton's Corrasabli. Bond Typewr'iter Paper, you 
can erase that goof. without a trace. 
Not a telltale smudge remains. A special surface per· 
,," tS quick and easy erasing with an ordinary pencil 
eraser. For perfect papers every time, get'Corrasable. 
In I,ght. medium. heavy weights and Onion Skin. In 
handy lOO·sheet packets and 500·sheet ream boxes. 
At Stationery Departments. 
'Corra,;ablle:8 
£ATON P'AP(R CORPORArlON. P1nSfIRO. MASSACHtJS[ns 
caught two touchdown passes, 
:md Boland threw for a total 
or four TD's. 
B Boland and Love are 
gone, and for the Salukis' sake, 
it is b t that they are for-
gotten. . 
Replacing them in the 
Eagles' lineup a.;.e Steve Ram-
sey at quarterback, and Ronnie 
Shanldin af flanker. And North 
Texas seems to be up to the 
same old tricks. 
Ramsey has passed for 671 
yards in the first four games. 
and Shanillin was responsible 
for catching 339 yards of that 
total and five TDs. 
But those two are not the 
only players on the team. 
J ames Russell. starting split 
end for last year's ,squad, is 
back and has caught 14 passes 
good for 187 yards and two 
touchdowns. 
The Texans also have a hard 
running Mlback in V I c 
Williams. who has gained 229 
yards in four' games. ~ 
Their defense, whicll has 
given up 70 points In four 
games, has six returning 
starters from last year's 
team, as well as 14 letter-
men. 
The big three of the Eagle 
defensive line are Joe Greene, 
a 270-pound ' tackle. Lindy 
Endaley. a 260-pound middle 
guard. and tackle Henry Hoi-
land. the "midget" of the 
three. at 225 pounds. 
Perhaps the best of the three 
Is Greene, a junior from 
Temple, Texas. He was voted 
sophomore lineman of the year 
in the Missouri Valley in 1966 SHOE 
and was included in many pre-
season COllege All~Amern:-""", all umk Kuaranteed 
teams this year. 
Greene was responsible in cross frorn the Varsity Theatre 
many ways for the Eagles' 
great defense' last year, which It's About Ti me 
gave up only 513 yards rushing 
in ten games. 
North Texas State has 
showed this year that they are 
definitely a team to be 
reck~ned with. 
,In ' theIr four games so far 
this jBe~n they have scored 
112 'po1nts tfJ\ beating Drake 
31-0. Louisville 30-28. Colo-
rado State 21-10, and tying 715 ... So. University 
New Mexico State 31-31. .9·1863 7-8959 
It's Gon.na be a Bfastl 
;,;IA_. ' r .-. . - . - . 
;;'-" . . 
So hurry 
on out 
tonightl. 
The Scarabs 
or. Playing 
9:30 p.m. to 1:30 a:.... 
gpee~.· 
5 miles North at Desoto on Hwy . 57 
'8' HOMECOMING DEMANDS 
SUITABLE DIGNITY 
/ 
. There ore some occasions that ,equite that 
touch of relinement, anti .Homecoming ;s one 
of them. Eocll 01 ,b. ,hree" tiiHerent HomeComing 
ev.nts~ the sl.ow, footboll game onJ ,h. Jattce: 
colis lor a aistinctly appropdate style, too. 
Fear not, tboug;', bec~yse Coldsmith's has 
on especially wide collection of semi-Iormol 
wear to help you present a suitabl. ",peorane. 
at one or all 01 Homee~'ng"s events. From 
suits in the solid troclit;on line 10 "'ose Jar-
ing Joubl .. breosted. st!1 s abounJ at Gold· 
smith" s to assure you of finding the precis. 
loole you want. ~,~ t our suits, 'rave , b.en 
erUically examine<! to malee sure you will r ... 
ce;ve the highest quality' (all include inner 
construction and hand-tailoring) lor 'he lowes' 
possibl. cost:- Stop in and ask our IenowlHg-
able sa/esp.eople about the loole you wont /Dr 
Homec?",ing. We loole IorwarJ to serving you" 
soon. 
From Just $59.95 
I-
. 811 So. Illinois ~ Just Off Campus 
-\ ~ 
Wi'" the purchose 01 yow Homeco.;n9 wit.Go/ds.itl.·s 
provides _ cOlflP';mentGrf orchid COr5Ofe fo" yotf dote_ 
October ' 1;.~'~'l96~7 ______ ~ __________________ ~~ __________ ~D~' ~1=(Y~' ~E~G~' Y~' ~~. i~A~N~ ____ ~ ______________________ ~~~ _________ ,._P_O~9'~"-C15 
Kaat Denies Vote on Shar~s Spljt Twins, 
MINNE AI'OLlS(AP)- Min-
nesota pi lche r Jim Kaat la -
be le d We dnesday a s totally 
untrue a li e gat ion ~ t h a [ 
a playe r vote on World Se ries 
mone y s hare for forme rman-
ager Sam Mc le divide d the 
Twins and cost the m a pos -
s ible Ame rican Lea gue pen-
nant thi s ye ar. 
The Twins took the vote on 
Ten Dual Meets 
Scheduled During 
Wrestling Season 
Dual m.~:.:!ts wIth Iowa State, 
third-place linishers In last 
year's . NCAA championship 
met!l~ and s ixth-place Ok:a-
ho:na State highlight the Salu-
kls' i967-68 wrestling sche-
dule. 
SlU, which last year had a 
J 2-5 record in dual meets, 
will al so participate in an 
eight-team invitational meet 
at Oklahoma St ate Dec. 8-9. 
In addition to S[U and the 
host Cowboys, Ar izona State, 
e ighth in la st year' s national 
meet, 11th-place. Wyoming, 
Oklahoma, Brigham Young and 
Colorado State wUl co mpete at 
StUlwatlJr. An.eighth team is 
yet to be named. 
Oklahoma State' s appear-
ance in the S[U Are na J an. 25 
will follow e arlier home m"eet s 
with Colorado State College 
(Greeley) and Southwest Mis-
souri. Other scheduled home . 
meets are Moorhead State and 
Southe ast Missouri. 
The complete schedules fol-
lows: 
Dec. 2, at Illinois Invita-
tional (Champaign); Dec. 8- 9. 
at Oklaho ma State Invitat ional; 
Dec. 29- 30, at Midland Tour-
nament (LaGrange . 111.); J an. 
10 , Colorado State Colle ge; 
· Jan . . 22 , Southwest Missouri; 
Jan. 25, Okl ahoma State ; J an. 
29 at Bloomsburg (P a.l St ate . 
Feb. I , at Iowa State; Feb. 
2- 3 , at Nebras ka; Fe b,9-IO, 
at Detroit Invitational ; Feb. 
12, Moorhe ad .(Minn.) State; 
Fe b. 19. at C entral Mis souri 
Sta\/,; Fe b. 21 , Southe as t Mis- ' 
sour i; March 2, a t Indiana 
the Friday nigh' liefo re ,he y 
phi ycd a two-ga me seaHon-
e nding ~erics in Bos tOn. Min-
nesOta ncede d only a s plit 
in that se r ies to win the pen-
.nant, but the Re d Sox s wept 
a nd we nt · on to the World 
Series. 
" It is totally untrue that 
the vote on the Me le share 
cos t us the pennant." Kaat 
said in an inte rview with the 
Associated Press Wednesday. 
" The whole thing did n ' t 
amount to that much;but some 
people have trie d to make it 
sound like the gre at debate. If 
• ' I think it is a ve ry false 
statement to say that vote 
divided us and COSt us ,he 
pennant. The player.s thought 
nothing 0 f thiS vote during 
those two games in Boston. 
As far as I know there was 
no split feeling or hard feel-
ings on the pan of the_play-
er s . There was toO much mon-
ey at stake for each of them 
to let this thi affect them 
that much." 
Kaat a lso t00k issue with 
published reports [hat a doz-
en of the players were pr e-
pared to dig into their own 
pockets t o pay for Mele 's 
share. 
HSeveral 0 f the fellows 
A.LL HANDICRAFTED ITEMS 
nat iv e wood pi pes 
tavern si gn s 
A.meri con pri mi t i ve 
board pa intings 
aak withe bask e ts 
hond laamed rug s 
p ion e er dolls 
hond fosh ioned 
wood-i tem s 
s tuffed tays 
P o ll y is ope n wh e n all other 
s hop s OfC clo s ed . 
1 mile we s t af Ol r! Moin 
on Chautauqua 
whose names were mentioned i s complewly ~d l s<:: . t vc r y- c n the Indd t.: rsl natJ!j !l d ll ~ hOtd 
as agreeing to dig into their body had a fn: <: Chui ce. tit,", St) diSLUTbl:.d him lhet1 he W<.: n1 
own pocket s said they knew we voted wa s our ow n busi- l () Twi ns P n : s idcn', Ca lvi n 
nothing about it . " ness . Nobody led an y g!"(J Up. Griffit h and St) u g hl rx: r mis -
Continued Kaat, " it was JU S t Each individua l man was give n sw n to makl: d puhl k. Slal C-
a n overwhelming majority a chance to VQt<: for hi m- m e n t 1 U sc( t hl.: «: (.:r,r~ 
~ga ii'1st him. Mele . As far a s self. J[ was jus t like any othe r straight. 
Bob All ison, Ted Uhlae nder election • • • the maj o rit y Kaa l said Gnffi th pc r s uad-
clnd I being des cribed as lead- rules." ed him to wa it unll l aft e r ih<: 
lng the opposition. thar. too, Kaar said the publici ty giv- World Serijl s . 
~O: !hE~p~-'?::~n~~l~im,~s~~ e~ ?Lon i~~i~T~h-
back O.J . Simpson of South- but it was plain he was more e r afte r five ga mes fo r rhr· lI"i-
e rn California's football Tro- concerned with the vital pa- beate n, No. 1 ranke d Trojans . 
jans Wednesday took the news cific- 8 Confe re-nc e ga me He has .ca r rie d the ball J 50 
he had been named colle ge coming up with Washington at times . which ave r ages OUI to 
Back of the Week jus t a s he Seattle Saturday than over his 30 ' carries .. per game , ha . 
taJt:es a football - - in s tride . feats last week against Notre ga ined 752 yards and 
Ore nthal James. which no Dame. seven touchdowns . 
To place YOUR ad, use .this handy ORDER FORM 
INS 'RUOTIONS FOR COMPLETING ORDER 
CUSSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES 
· C(l lDpl e: l e: 116iOn $ 1- 5 u .s; nK b a ll po, n t p ~n 
·P ri nt In .11 C APIT AL LETTERS 
1 DAY 
3 DAYS 
51;:'YS 
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DEADLI NES 
.,,1. I .. ,.,h"·" I'" ... r' '' l'uhllo· .• I , u " . 
Do nOI Ull e: li ~p e:r "Ie: "p ur e: fo r punCl uli lL o n 
Skip sp . r e ll b~ I .. · .. " n ... ·o ,d s 
Counl " ny PM" (If M lin ~ 11$ " full l ine: . 
·Mun~ ~· ,' f< nnOl b~ , .. funn e: d ' f " C LS r.nr ~ lI rC 
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IIdv e: ,I,.n nl: rup)" 
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Wonted 
3RUN AD 
:.: 1 DAY 
0 3 DAYS 
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Daily Eg,yptian Classified 'Action Ad's 
Th. Daily Egyptian' r.serv_es~. right to reject any advertis ing copy. ~o refunds on con celled ods. 
FOR SALE 
GoH clubs. Brand new, neve r used. 
StJu 1n plUdc cover. sell for baH. 
Call 7-4Sl4. SA 1575 
'59 Ford, 6-cyl, 2-dr •• H.T. New 
tirea. Call Rich.. 9-1998 or 9-2414 
after 5. Beat after. 3829 
C..b. 160 in excellem condo Call 
9·1235. A..Ik for J1m or eee at 613 
E. CCJrlk:ee Tr. n 3813 
Hoadi ~. ~!" HW~ . bhac. Ex-
c::eller.. cond o $445 or beSt offer . 
Call 9~169 or 9-4628. ASk for Terry. 
'- 3817 
'60 Vene , two tops, 283 With 4-Spc!. 
and other goodJes . Real sbarp-never 
raced. See at 516 S. Univ. or Call 
Dave ZlIly 457- 7930. 3819 
C: orvatr ' 66. 4-dr. , H.T. auto. 110 
H.P. Eu.. cor.:!. !'oIew tires . 9-30:;1 
afte r 5. :;~1 : 
1963 SCblt trailer, 10 x 55. 2 bdrm. 
air co~ Good condJtJon. "" Cedar 
Lane. 457-8096. 3828 
~~. ~~e;;-~15~ed =0 
·62 Olda. V -8, 4 dr. aedan. autO-
Radio contro l, 10· channe l T x, Rx, 
7 Servos, powe r pack , cb.arge r , fa U-
safe . excel . condo Call 549_3581 . 
3833 
Pontiac LeMa na. 65, 2-dr •• bdl:p, 
PSt Tige r paws , Excelle nt conditJon. 
price ffrm, Call 549- 3581. 3834 
Cbe_ set, ortemal figures hand 
Clr9ed from Iyory. Call 549_3581. 
383' 
M1nox B 9mm camera. Expos ure 
meter, fJ.a6b anachment, buJlt- In-
filter8 and e m-a ruters. 1 year war-
raney. Call 9..3219 after 2p.m.$80.00. 
3836 
·66 Honda S9O, I ; UG ii':.!_ .!: !!:~!!e!1t 
condo but needs new c llaln $200 or 
beSI offer . Ph. 684 - 4065 Murphys-
boro. 3837 
1959 Mercury powe r slee rlng-brake s . 
CaB 9-.2562. $1 25 • ..- 3838 
1954 J aguar VII 4-dr. , needs work. 
-$125. or 1966 SuzukJ SOcc In good 
condo $100 or offe r. Call 9_1 394 or 
9-2547_ ~~~~ 
2 1/ 4 Mamlya C3. Ve r y .good con-
dition. $125. Cal.1 9-3765 afte r 8:00 
p.m. ..J 3&45 
Guns-all matc6-wtll trade. Speclal 
.... prk:ea to eaadents and &taft. Call 
7--8S46 1-9 p.m. M.-W.-P. 1115 Walk-
up. .... 
Ford l CJil';l.-dr ... V-8 aadio. beater. 
and a&aomadc.. Good condition.. 
9-5286. 3847 
~~Ic.. Power litea:rlng &. brakes. Mus t &ell contraa from Ste ve nson 
$550. C:!! 606 W. College . Room Arms. Price greal ly reduced. Call 
E -:L .a ft~r:- . . 5 P.' !fl: 3832 ... 45-'.-:?~ 1 ? As k for J~ . Cblld. 31HS 
Scuba tank a nd regulator hardly used. 
549· 2740. $95. 3852 
We buy and sell used furnJlurc . Ph. 
549- 1782. BA 1640 
GlIefa 124CC, 2300 mt., e xc. condo 
M&a eell. BeSt offer. 9-44 J 7 9- 11 
p.m.. SA 1680 
::00 p~~~~ r:=~ ~~~~~~ 
AIm bu book c.opying attachme nt . 
P b. 549-3366. SA 1682 
2 wooden office desks . Ant ique gr ee n 
'li'! g!a!S tops . Call 549- 3366. BA 1683 
1964 Corvalr Spycier ':':' ~ :'::-:':!: ! ;: . !);'I ­
toNi blue with while top. Wire whce l • 
hub caps, -l-sp<.ed, buck- scau • • 1:1-
chomelcr, s pec l., j g;u£ cs. 150horsc. 
power . Phon.: .f 5~-8956 Jol t-. r 5 p.m . 
I)" 1 6 ~ .. 
FOR RENT 
UrtI_.Uy refjlfJlDfiOfts r~qu jre tlJ Df.l' 
., .... Vflderg,oJuqf~ stude"" must ".,. 
1ft A«.,.1M Li";ng C .. ,.,.s, 0 .'"..J 
~ .r wnich mvsf k fII.J . ,'" 
... (IfI..c-.p4l S HOU S;"9 OHice 
~ pasture for hones with 1Sbe1l-
er. Near campus. Pb. 457 - 2936. 
88 1605 
For r em new mod. f1.!rnJ s bcd 3·rm. ~ 
apt. Loc.illed c n old RI. 13. Oppo_ 
s ite drhe- in o:hC:ltrc . Julius Wldcs. 
Ph. 6S-' -4f: &6. BB 1676 , 
HELP WANTED 
College men-can earn $200/mo. 
while going to school. Also scllolar-
ships available , pre fe r married me n, 
19-35. Ph. 549-1683 betw. 4-6 p.m. 
Thurs., Oct. 19 only. ec 1681 
Full &. paritJme men wa nted 15-20 
-hrs. jwk. Need-car &. phone . Reli-
able company. Can earn $90-$150 
~:l "!'~ f~! info. call 549-1868 or 
684-2972. t;C ~t:~ 
WANTED 
j gir l to s hare large apt. with J 
olh"r • ..$ 55 a month. /lea t. wate r , 
inc i. ~t-: ""~~~ ... -~~~{j: :;oio 
To buy ca r &. t.v . 8: sell new Ger man 
ca ml<r :l r an2e!md.:r l i1 enlclcr'" s e lf-
tl m.:r for ~30 onl )'. Phone 457- 2290. 
Ani mal Sk~ 0/ scmltypc to ha:::~ 
waH. 9- 4080 Bob ok Wayne. 3850 
SERVICES OFFERED 
Babys:lning wke nds . a nd cve nings and 
aflernoons . Ca ll 549- 6034. 3824 
Typing-IBM. exper ienced " / lerm, 
thesis, dissen. FU l, efficie nt. 9-
3850. 3825 
Typing, a ny kl.nd in my home . Co~ner 
' f Wall and College . Ph. 9~135. 
3827 
~''Pins . any tJnd . Pl~. elcc.t.ri c. Fast. 
.w:w pick up l delh'c:r . Ph. 7-~66-l ._ 
3S40 
Cate ring for priva te intenaining, par~ 
tie s , dinnerocuslons.S49-4821. 3851 
Ma'I~~!;,ti~~!N~ubs' 
Cburch grou s, aDd prl..are organi-
U tlons., Pb. 5+9-5122 ~ ~ 
Oct . 22 Ct' A., ClIIb Hcmoe Rally. 
$2.50 1 car. Eppa Vea... Rt. 13 E. 
C ·dale. ~·V:30-12:30. Rally 
Scbool12 p.&. &IIpIII:OL 3.5br.cnur8e. 
T roobJes. AD 'W:Ia:Ime. Call 9-1577 
iO· .. · IDfo. ~~ 
FOUND 
Pr o of brown rimmed glasses. Found . 
in Ag. Bldg. last week . . . 3844. J 
• "tT LV~I 
Pr . 'of gias';;: !n W~~~h~u~~r:-!.~. 
tical case . Lost on " - ... ' '142 
C:o ll 4 59_4~. .... 
Blk. · &. wC m a le u t , ' 1 yr. 01:. 
Around Poplar St. Call Ted Oea.a£. 
9- 1484. 3843 
7 mo. Ger. Sbepard ·Iosl ~mewbere 
around Garden's Rest. Creme color 
;~~ ~:: $~:;·R::::d. a;,~  
.. 
PERSONAl 
The: BMW cycle With the red ·..n.s-
screen 18 for &ale by Jim HU.l. GaD. ) 
3.3351 days or 9-3732 alter ten. 
3830 
Ma ke Mary J o your Homecoming 
Aue ndam-Vote for Mary Jo Emling. 
3641 . 
HOLE IX THE IL\LL- Rick Johnson 0( the Vniversily or 
Ill inois carries tile ball (or five yards in a first quarter run a-
gainst Ute l 'nh'ersity of ~Iinnesota last Saturday . He ' ll try to 
do just as well against Notre Dame this saturday . (AP Photo) 
A~ Will Move To Oakland 
CHICAGO (APl--The Am-
erican L eag u e approved 
Wednesday night transfer of 
Tulsa Leads 
Grid Statistics 
NEW YORK (APl- Tulsa, 
scoring points at an ~mazing 
rate, leads major colleges in 
football's total offense and 
passing as we ll as scoring, ac-
cording to s tatistics released 
Tuesday by the NCAA , 
Tulsa' s average is 49.7 
points a game. Only the 1944 
A rmy ~am. with a 56.0 ave-
rage. scored more over the 
e ntire season. Tulsa's total 
offense mark is 489.3 yards a 
ga me. second place R ice has 
438.7. 
In " passing, tbe Golden 
Hurricane has piled up 366.3 
yards a game, far more than 
New Mexico , in second place 
with a 272.6 average. UCLA 
leads in r ushing offense with 
269.8 yards a ga me . 
MUNTING fl 
For a clo •• 
laundromat? ?J:b 
t~,() 
Com. to_, ':,.> 
SUDSY 
DUDSY 
" Wortd' s Flls,,:-st 
Machin es" 
Fri g i dai n :' Washer s 
li nd Dry _ Cleaners 
606 S. Illinois 
the Kansas City Athletics (6 
Oakland, Calif., ,effective In 
1968. and also adopted an 
expanSion plan to increase 
me mbership to 12 clubs by 
1971 With the expansion fran-
chises going to Kansas C ity 
and Seattle, Wash. . 
The awards to t'be new fran-
chise cities are subject to 
appllca,ble baseball rules and 
procedures and, in the case 
of Seattle, to that city· being 
able to provide suitable stadi-
um~facilities. 
Young HairStylu, 
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Sweetow's A~thority. Co,.sider.ed 
«(.on ~i nued frOIft page 1) community. The Campus Ju- In other action. the 'Student 
To become effective, tbe dictal Board would hear ap- senate ,approved the editorial 
measure would first require peals from the Men's a ndWo- staff of Ka, the s tudent opin~ 
approva l of lhe Stude nt Sen- me n' s Councils. ion weekly. Bard Grosse was 
ate and then ratification by The resolutio'n also pro- named e ditor.; Thomas Brook-
the administraton. vides 'that a stude nt wishing er, associate editor, content; 
. The Campus Judicial Board to do so coui d ask the Dean and David A .• Wilson. associate 
would be the highest level of Students to accept original editor, ma naging. Serving in 
of the system and would be and exclusive jurisdiction of advisory positions are .stuart 
composed of nine persons, a case. The Dean would either A
Ke
• nNnOeVtlci<D' AulrlthaunrdR OJaSSmeKSadJY'. 
[Wo of whom would be grad- take the case or disqua lify h 
uale students. The students him~elf. in which event the Hodl. 
selec~' ed as well as one to case would return to the stu- Tbe Senate also approved 
three . visor y faculty mem - dents. The decisionofthe De,an a $700 per year ' salary fox: the 
bers, w \,!ld be by the Pres- could be appealed to a J~"POsition of executive a'ssistant 
ident of the Student Body and ... Judicial Board or directly to to the student wdy president. 
the DireCtdr .,./o f Student Af- the President of ' the Univer- St u art Nov i c k presently 
fairs. The appointments would sity. serves i n the capa~ity. 
r equire two-thirds approval of ,... ____ ...;. ____ --------------, 
the Senate. r - - - - - -
The judiciary would have ...... _ ... COUPON ............... I 
original and exclusive juris- ' I 
diction in all cases involving With The Coupon 
' violations contained in the I 
Constitution and By-laws of Chocolate Sundae Uni versity rules and regula- I 
tions . 
Cases would be presented r 19C D · k D· I before the Men·sandWomen's GoodT.oOct.21 ' un , n Ip 
Councils which hear appeals I :~n;t~se~~~~!!t~~o:;; ~~: ................ COUPON ... _ .. IIl_ .. •cu .. ,·.·u·, .. _ .. ...J 
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